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links 

Lagos 
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(i.e Iddo )·to otta; 

",in '1898.whileoth~r 
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" " ' 

route of 'rail network, 

rai'ls only about 65 kilometers 

main line lo~OmQt±~e are 

120 kilometers 
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~s expec:ted,the'pac t.has.e Ife:itec:f}the 
"" " • 'c ," '" ",.' '. 

"::":."; .. ,: 

of all,ai Imen. ~)h,OrU gt)o,ut,tl"l,eF6~r;t#'f>yg·;;:~:tf'~:~. . .' " 

::::n::::~p~::;:r:ra:::~s~:tt~~j"~~ii~li~~~::;fj~~~ 
; . .'::\ ,,,\:;_.:"'" 

the ir,performa'ncebaseH on<·the ter~'(8f ;!~~t:~~'Iri.e.·.· ..• ,ht .•• ~r:H.:l.'.:'···········' 
. "i" ~ '. ;" ";. "<' 

the traffic .a'sweil~· as . rev~nl.le .a?:c)J#.r~~;!~.,~ff:;~ry9;: '~hiS".,:~;::,~., 
':,;'" 

'." »,< 

period. 

Goo(jerl6Ug.h,salatiesa.r,el'id~';¥le.94;~)a:#.,>ci'n~ 
the only nec:essarV pre_requisit~;nE!~d~d\f:6:·bC)O$t.th~ 

" ' 

morale and Otltpu.t: of wor:kers. The'ques41dnihCi,t,readilY,' 

comes to mind iswlle .. therthe Pte§e.rit:·~ea:s~.t~$>put in 

the NigerianRailw~y corporation? 

become necessary in vieW (Dfthe f~~tth~~';th~~prese~t: 
• _ • . ,. ',' .:>" ,,';'C . ." '. -". 

·y-ai 1 struc ture wasconstrl.:lcted ,tosu.i.t:'·th~ . " . ' " . . - .,.'. ' ,.. . -',. ' . .~ ; .' ;': ~ : 

capr ices 6fthe c,olonial masters." 
", -, ," 

Since the eXistof:thec~boml~l 
rail structure h~s t¢mcrined ,the. 5 arne 

of new ex ten tibnli.kethe.Minna~B~'i'8:>a:h~ <:the Kal1.ra.\,{:;, .' 
"'.', 

Namoda- Argubgu ~ail 

from Minna ... A.bl.1ja. rail 
; 

':1 :.' 
Another d~velbpmentth~t 

rail sub-'sec:tor .ist,he itakpe 

,tot he iron and 

';"-;, ' 

A jab~u t~· :'~'~il.: 
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Ag a in, pr ices of mos b s:ta pIe ,f Cloer ,arici 
, • ,.:.,:, .,),0.' , " '" 

be ,reduced as bhesecan, be,' traft~potted,;ihli>uik, 
.' ,','" ,\, ,;":;,,.' 

(at a cheaper ratei)fc!omEast 

vice-verse. 

The Onne 'Por:t"'-Har'cQurt, 'ra.,il,i'~>iiens;~dn;/'ff~ 
,>,;""[ 

"" / 

V i'able r(ii 1 link that Cc>uld~~{nh~n6;~\ ;Bh;~ 
the 

Th~ "fe£. tJ.lizerat bnne ,canG~:}'~,~f~:e,,~'~~?\~~nf~cp~.~.~ 
ex te n t ic,nof, r ail~line bo thIs: zpl1e,~~clil~f~~,~J,~/;~';, 

••.• ,< .'''',' ," ',"" 

are being 

cost is reflected 

is,transferred to the conSumers" .~l!i;o,the\c.¢ment 
, ,.,. " ' ~ c '~ J ., : " ,,~ :" , 

factories ,arebeggingf.or rail line.. ~e 

'and EwekJ:)ro C,ement factories,am:ong'()th~ts; 

considered for possible raiJ 

This .will" also go a long way 

escalating prices of cement. tht=re:'by~e~ud'~:~~, >frhe 

of building' houses and byextenssi()ri't~'I1~ri~i~'~ "",, ' 

The proposedextensionto,Abuj'a 

a good venture for: thefactth\atj;t'w~11:9,\~~~"s;al'()ng.w~Y 
'to solve the probi:emof transp<?rttrig'f;ciop~~~(tef~al 

1 ; : '.'-' , :' < : ~:,::~~:;;' -~", , 

Niger state (f(jod.]:)asketsbateYto'ie'd~taj:;e:€l.ipd/t,~t 
, . '.~ ~~ . .:- .. . " , ' '. 

',., .",',". 

More importa nt.1y, some of " the w()~kers 

i n Ab~j a btl'tbha tarel ivin9iriMinn~, Su<l~~:'~ 

can be easily tral1spo~ted c:heelPly 
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GOod and 

for. the development of anynatio.n and' mostct'oDntr{~softh~ " '. . .:, .':_ .:',.'" ',.::. ,;f., .. ;; ..... ".,. " I, ".'.- ',- .:,.,,;-
, " - . .'.' '. ': ~': (, ' 

world are qu ietawate ofth,i p an ........ d.·d,~~nqt.: .... p.;i~'.,~.:¥ ...• · .. ·W,¥t:11:·,;i;t.·.·..,~6r ". c,~,>:-·)t· 

instance, . since the. uhf·fica t1on:o·ftl1~if1g~~~:~),·B~~9¢·b.atis 
, ". \i .~,(,} ':, ~' /';-' " < 

Repllb 1 ic( GDR) wi ththe' ~west'iri Atig6sJ:,;·j.~;~~::.~~#~}ly{~9,bOO';i , 
:'> - ~,-

,",.,'" .' 

k il orne tr e so~'r6&d5and. 

improved, . nehabili. tatedon COristr,ub·t~d·n~W1.·Y,~.,. ,_ 1,'" 

improvement of its. transP6rtihfraS.tr~Cture. '. 
, - :", -.'. ':, 

In Nigeria and. Lagos f·ot example.rigJJt Jrbr:n 
, ~', ' -. '. < -;< .. •. : " " -,:'. >~. , ". -, , -, 

there was little doubt that governmehth~d"~SPEfnt 
r provision of ,roads, s~aport and other .tr1rr'~stfu·ctur~s'for 

i) 
it, 
" it 
If 

if, 
If 
j~ 
I, 

purposes of d~velopment 

Rail system is the ddest .of. 

and. 1920, the rail tr'ac had leatl ,bGilt 

areas of present Lagos state and other 'par~s>6·fth~601.1rih~.y > 

wherecondit¥ prodUcts 

commercial quantity was theattract.~on •• 

of more roads air ports ,sea parts 

increasing population ,of the sta.te inak€!$'tl"1e~~ 
df theexpect~tioni 

The :maS5 of pe.oplewai ting':endle~sty' 

~rc nowhere to be 

problems may be the worst Ih Af,rica if 

Prompted by this and .the effect·of.t:he 

economy was anticipated to,hav.e on ·tDe 

Government floated the Federal Urban Mas.s 
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Paul bgwuma,90V~r,norof 

the fact that. Nigeria has big' transp6rt~t:i.dC1,'pr9blem".~ ..... . 
, - , , , " ~ < ' >-

Responding.tpqueti6h in an irit~r.~le~'¥'i'th/~;:~~i~*:Arn~ri2,artl 
In t ern a f i Gnal rriaga~i ne ... ,' 4ead~ r.s ;'l:~::i~:s ,.06't~,;;gg,:~i~'~:L,':::Q~;Geih6~\ .. ~;',".i~ 

':,,;.'><':'Z",:;;' .~ .,':.~J::>:';;;:"~ 

ed it i on of .19.9 5 , h~. ~iger;ia~sl~~~~ffl',:·6i)6W!'lt~~'·,.",,,, '. 
,(' .. '.' < ;: ,. , 

a car becausf3 .. ·,th~re areri"tenou,gh~degua~£,:#r::~:ns})'orJ:9f*<sn: 
, " : . 

sys terns ina~ountry ,like ,,ours" .H~qd~~9·'i~~~£~:.a,~ oW:nJ.~g' 
. . .... , ' .. - ~', 

a car may not be a, niajOrdrea.mOfP~O~le 

here 'in' Nigeria owning, .it is ,noloi1g·er i{:hU)",Cfye 
. ,of a necessity. 

, . .' 

be ableto,move from· point A to p6int:I;3 

to' resort to public b:ansportatj;.onwhi<:h .·is; 

: developed at this,time"~ 

Truely, Nl.geriansresponded to't;rfis 

their own Cars , especially the fa.irlY·1.1Sed;,6:B~$,re'feteCi,#d 

locally as t,okunboh.. For eXalnPle.,frdtn:i9~§.'~B:,19~4~:~~~e'i 

with the largest chunk o~~ri~ 

··Nigeria. 

Chuma 

of 

. transit programme cannot .functioneffici~n~·{YOh 
""._1 

> .. r '.~ " ' 

In countr ieswi th large popu~a.tion :If.ke·Nlg,E!r~i:i, 

hot on the road but ~ail~ Cou.· .. ntrieslike······india/ 
'. ,; '" ,. '.' 
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C'The rail has the .capacitytc m~v~,a 

at once. 

far assolving,Nlg,erfamass, 

concerned • But ,the probletn, het:e>i.f:i 

not give ,adequateattel1tibr'l 'aJ:;, 'all,~, ,', 
, . " .".', .', 

bedeviled with the pr'Qbl:ms "unpc:l,~d:~:~il:~?:f~~} 'Rea~~'~~#g:,," 

the importance:-lfthe rp.lt: sY!5tem/id\h~:tn9Y~~N~.n_t 6fi.~~.op~~ 

in a ci tythick'lypopula.ted bbw,ns 

the tendency forthepopuIatlon 't()grbwrnor,-~. 
.'.:;:' ": 

Bring, ~ Gen .S:tephenlkYa' (rtdJ$9tie~d~inistia,ebi-
r:'·-

of the Fede,ral Urqal1'mass 'l'rahsit: AgenG:y.~,8~{,~·~~,thoq'g8~:' 
\'.'''": 

metre line,; said the' programme may ofrrlay :not'likely;pe> 

realised because of the ,huge cost Of'bUild1.n'g;tli¢rfie1:r()li}i~~~ , 

He said that metroline comes inthre,e;f6fITls',.;t:h~.unch:~r:,gt6und 
'~~';\;' ,-- ' , , 

popularly kn.ownas the tubeir1 Britain',t:h~'.~ur,face

(the normal one we,are 

of the three, he said 

value of the naira to the dollarandhecause 
. ",h, .i' ,', '", 

requirement like electricity. 

HQweven;i the sole adrninistba tor"o':f"lh~ . . " '- ' '... 

delivered to the managemeht of thec;:6i:-por~,;e.i,g:riby 

civil EnginE!er ing.conJtructioncorpora:f.i;6n::(kc·~cr 



The CCECC. was contracted. f'or threey~kr.s;:fo "t1elpreyiYe 

the aildmglTailway syst~m ,'which is the, ,rrto~tP~·p1ill'a.rmear\s 
'c' '~:, : ,,", ",or /, .: ,> '::: <', .. ". /',~ 

of trans por·ta tion g.lobally. iD¢ut<7h~S'~Cl,,~{i~d~~':,~,t9~t~~r~Y:?~~t; 
fit .rea 1 ising' the.' inportahce ,9fra.fl;t.~;~~r\~88#;t'c:tt:~.pn'sy~·t~rrr)./\, 
to ·its·.·ec onol1l)!. toe) aAd.lhth~·.mq~err;~n,~;,Qf~:i'k::~·~{d~;i~;~~~bt.y·:~~~c:;, 
set far itselt:an~rnbifiODS'gdca;f:orEh~; Q'¢t3.~+~bo?\~ . ,.,J 

, -,;" , , ~::~.:~;' .':' ::' f~".-" .' " ,'. ;.~ :<~;'/ 

it will have. Im;,ested'appr9¥im~t.·~ly\:D~fi~' :·t)i;11':Lol1 'Jfh - . '.' .' . ,', ,-'. ':.~-".',,"' ",~:~;-:~" ';'i;:\~: ';:?:;:~:;':'\ ;,'."~,, -,' >.,'., 

bring the'" ral reqU.'.l>Pfu$'n(i3ridfaC:(llt..ies:,jjh'e'h:e:'£})·~hi·ie· 
Germany up tb wesfe~nsta.nda;d. .', " .;" / 

, :'~ ,,' .,.",: . , 

. In f ac t, a school of thOughtbetl.~es:tfr~t.the poorsta.f:e 

of telecommunication. in Lagos,is <also,coh:t;.¢:.:tp~;,ti'ngtothe .. p<idt. 
" " .,,' , , ,-," "",,'\,,' ':'" .';, ',' ' ,,, . 

,-", ;,~ , : 'i :_' " ' 

state of transportation in the c6untry~.'th~:{!~~I~ep'esthai, 
efficient telephone sY9 temmany peoplewil'lrtbt.have 

"c ".' , , ••• >,"- <;.;;;-. ;" .;.,' .,':, ., ' 

to be on the road because they wilL use t'~le~~'oheto 
" ',., ',--' 

and pass their message,s. Indian Chin? ,M.i:lr~i·~Iaaridlndonesia 

and this is expected 'tohav~.a . salu~ar;y 

transport si tUel. tion >andec::opomy

withtqe' poor stat~ ··of 'tranpostatJon',ih N;i9~r l~,: 
,have now 'resorfed toacqUirin9persona~lc~ts):~i~';,wh~~Y;f:ryk,i.;~~nh~t 

,'t'; ,;;-, 

affordito rrialntainthE;!mr• 1'h~'effectf~~b~t':it?~f,fi~ +ldlq 

.the state is 'high andrTiosttimes it 

veh.ic les bad dr iVing, culture,. ' 
, - . \ 

The headachebashowpr,ompted Lagos,k:ta't:~t6 

teductiontneasures. As it .1s,total r~actiy~ti9n 

on the railroadi3.nd. f avyt'ranspor tation·kYstE!mrn,ay 
.' . 

" ','.' ,',' " , 

elixir to Nigeria transportation' 



appropri~te governmeht policies 

and with. the interest of the masses 

the only solution to 

country. 
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1.5 

~, ';" ", 

Wi.·th.t:he· ·2·0tti·· c~e ritury •..• th~;·· .. r~ll'i}t~~:~(if;~f~hc<i!)~:~,.~Hfi.~*.~:.}· 
Rai 1 rqad' build i'n9 cond.nt.ledcc:u;raf~irl:i.}.~·~ .. i~~ri's~Y~ ·~!(£~i~·.· 

\,,<.,'< ;-" 

in some parts ,of tneworlcj.,ric>tab~YiA;n':~~~·~~i3.,·th~!s~.~:iet::,; 
'>~; - ".. "'. ~ , " . 

Union, and in Aftica .Butlnth~:rri(ji:",~;'·d¢·y¢~op~~:'i:'~ll,ntCf1~i .. 
. ' " ~ ',
.',,"""'.' 

cQns tr.uc tiont~p~red oif, ejcc~ptfQl:":~m#!F!~~E:im~~ti:ok 

retirementsofe;)(fs]::ingsYst~m~. • 
emphasis sh~fted 

for perssengers, 

traffic -control sys terns, and.newtypes:9f·inotiv~p6~~r. 
Rail roads in mariyof the more 9dVancedtourittiesals9 

found themselves operating ina. n~w'cl.i.rnc¥e; 
competition with otherforms\':9fi t;:a,rypor'tJc:" ... 

By~;d __ ?OthcentuFy,failr.oa:diins~~h 

. the UnLted Sta te,s,Br it<ttn,;.~ndlre'la.m:t,- .'as 
, . " " " .~ " J,. c' -. . ,',~,' .':,.' ", 

. western Europe generally ,<weFeb~'g:lnniri~ t~ 
',,: ',; : ~:~, ~ , 

dary and branch li-nesthat h~d k>ecome;ui'Wie,9hbrnic.i~~i' 
• "-'A 

", , ,.,.:': < :- '·':I·'·':'-·:;;?·(:~:"~'~<"<"'" ,','. ," ,,"; :,<;"~' 
in So.\1ietUriion ,Ch~na,Japan, AAstraJ~ai,;!a'r~G.Ca~nada, 

Impor tal)t: new lines~ were being~~11t; .'} i~].$'o"iet.unl~~" 
the Trans-Siberian 'line was dO'Ubl::t~~bKe<i . " - - . ,'~ ~,-:,:,' .~ 

had been largelyeiectried. Atthatt:;i.~e{ 

construction had raised the sovietsysrt'E;!nl'toatota.l of. 
, ," • c, .' 

86,691 route miles (139,511 kilometers!),'makirl~ lt~he 
largest single railroad system in the !world ~que.stIonof 

increasing complexity. 



:~ 

.1.6 It (., . UR,~AN" MASS TRANSPORTA:TI-ON,;c 

Urban mass transpor fa tiorl inci1J4~:s:~h~\ - . . . .~ .. 
: '~i' 

people and njateria.ls.;~lthin ariYto~1l'~8r.c:~;~;t:Y;b\;l#, 
;'··;·.:._r,,;.~,<,.,~:;C\ ': ;:\~'i,,-'>~~':c;~ - '. '! , ""',,_:;,": ~ . 

. partieu lar ly with. th~·tatge 'me~.tf0R\e~f,:t~Jr1'~I;~'t!~I~s',i_I.n:9~~i. 
"C':-',;"";" ;:;.;':;-~: c-" .-'~.:.',': i . .':"<>"":':'"·''' 

such movement was prim~rilY" I 
" .. '. '.' ,.. """"""» ..... "."" 

aNd' .tr:UCklpO'ft'~I'ed.bi·in~te:t"l~'l,'t"c;mt)us1:.i.~~n:::,'; 
",.'~ ...... .' 

last third of 
• - ',,;, c 

by .automobile 
" " , 

engines, ,despite' t,h~",."fact," that!itta$~'~tapskt,'::hadlb~~rr ...•. 
- -; , ,":'. J'" . ,.' <,.~;" ",-, -, 

rec.ognised 

necessary .• 

Before 

within the framework of. urbantranspdr:t~ti~riitself,~;/f~ '., . ".,', ~ '. " "' ',.~ ;, ',' <- ":"'-<". " '0 - -' <",-;' :-',-:"." , 

. should I be observedthatsblutd6ns 
,,': '-',. ,", 

advances outside 'the system. The.pfC:ture';pf16ne';:faC:~$lmile 

transmlssipn,anoother de\feiop~ent:S'in.c:q~m\Jn'icaticms 
, , ." .. -," ", .'" ' , . - ',.' ','" : . ,'~ ,-' . ~ ",-' , 

may r~duce ·the need for' person: to -~p~tJ~['l,'c:qnj::a¢t~;'\and 
.~ ':~:' :., '.: -: . . ' 

.1 imina te many . tr ips '1 now considere:dne¢e;Ss~~fy~Y<Ehe;fg:~,,' 
,', ':,'~; ::!,' ~-;t ,-", ,f ... ',:. '",' ,/ >. 

presently t;ra nspor ted by railroact'S'pr ;~rG~;k;~\;#ithe>f'obri. ,". 
" _,,,'. i)', 

of IcoaYor·9ilcan.aJsobemo"ed;,by:,pt~lr.ihE!'S • . ':~'>.~ .',_ ";,' . < ,.'0;:.:\' 

plants can bel:>uilt' atmbiemounths: dr>'¢Jh~tlno.'r)'urbCiri 
,.\' :'_:'-:::_',.'.:~,:~_>,~ .:~,:f~;"·' -'I"'~, ,:,:, ;:':;.j" ," ,',' 

areas, an9el eC tr,1city .. ·carib~trahsmitted~~'Y;b.(jr'led,"h#~'~(;' " 
, "", " . -' :., .: ~', 

volj::age pdwer lines to the urbarl;iirea..jjdv'a.n2~s' 

buildin.gccmsttuction ;may also havelc:i:rge"i.m~~c.t 
. : . 

transporta tiohby fac i1 i ta tin<:.r de:vel.o'pmel~ 
organised 
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The antomot;>ilerea.dlne~sarlci/'vets~;#:~J.iJ;Y 
been the catalyst.cof 

a Imo.s ta'11d~:velope.d 

explolta tionof\lnuse'd 

the cerlffal,clty., 

and 

houses can afford antomoblles'tofeacW 

Yet, eve.napartfromt:he inevit.able 

overgrowthand,conge~t:.ion, p\Jbllctrcinsit' 
, .' '. . ' , ~" ': ' " '.,,: ,.;. ,. ',:, 

are indispensable for; " the larg~ 

who cannot dr,ive.otos,suC:has 

young or the v'ery old ,and the. dfsabl~d. Iii. 

years need foripublic 'transit has 
, . , 

citie~as ~mallas 30~OOO. 

'l'radi ti?hal1y, transpor tat¥o~,\·)rp~i:~~ms"'~.~v:~ 
considered under tpeheadings <Df c:o~.t~r1d<::6·rl\l'enf.e·n'9'e,' 

,. , ' '.. • • • • ',', '.: : " ~ <' , , " " , 

meaning priinarYSpeed"of.tr·avel.'rfO;tti~~e 
now been added such qu~sbions 

and' safety, the latter 

" . 



High costs. In 

mass transit has b~eO.·a.hi,sto.ry. :rnafnt.~rlan<;:~,pt:obrefAs 

versus using fotes:..Lerig ~hened ,~r·i,ps~c.()'m~ine~··Wlt)'i 
popular resistance .to fate ·iricrejises:c~~ab:!'~ai"n':ten·a:r:;c:e:·. 

, . . ' .''' . ',. . 'd' ,,' c', ,'.-. :.'" ,; '., "" '",". . ,-," ."." "',' '~>-" ' 

problems; when these be2oJTi'eaC:ut:e,'fii~esf'fs'e·,·ofteh;' 
. ..' ", " ".'" "'-' ,,' ,:", :-:,,~ .' -"': " ->. ,", ' .. ', '" '.- ' ,- ,. 

sharplY. Plat fares. 

who many pay two or three; tdlmes 

" ': '.- ,".' ~,::' ; , . , " 

who pay a higher proportion of fam;fl,yinc()m~:fO~' 
" . ,'" .. ~ .. -" . . \ 

transporta.tion, andofter'l cannot find. 

reachingemployement. In. modern 

,new jobs fie nd to pe 

dis.trlcts where the poor tradifionaJi·lI~e. . ,'" . . '-"', '. - - -~ -

and.health began 

London pioneering in.' resea;-et ·~nd:~~b:aJ:E!~~rlt., 

importance ··of antononlobile, emi5s1c>~s'in; ~i.r 
l.lrbancentres was establis.hedby19}b~ d~h~ 
widely used in 

both in Europe' 

a relatiy·ely 

engine almost univetsallyusect on pass~;hgiervehicles •. ' . .' '.' - ,.,', "',',-,' . , :"",".- '.,,' . 

• 
Because urban travel 

are generally higher when '. v~hicles are;idliJ"\g~ft,c:irn 
, '. 

probably beassumedtliatmo~e thanhal£<df'th~',motor-. . 
- - ,., 

vehicle pollutaDts 'arecOl1centratedlh 



and 

encounter ... · •. ch~on.iC!,prot>l~~s ••••.. ·'····~h~·by~~.:,~p,#i,'R,~}3.,~:itW .. }~()<: 
. '., "'. " , ,- '\, .. ~ 

tr a nsl tthat 'maybe • b=C:hnisarlY::'feas1:t.lY~';·~i<\~.e~''iye.~t ~):, .' 

he nee crre diff ie Ul:t.topreb,~7<t:~'~if'~1;Y,i~:r.:·;~'(jdj.~16n,; 
'the publ:ic responseeyentd'impr6\r~dj .S~1'~i6i-(~ 

systems' 1s dif,fid.llt, 

" Saf etYhazard. ' " Thr'()U~h ·t;an~.peirt:a~·i~6¥11 
,has involved hazards to life "andii~6~,%6~~p~a:11in~;'::' 
toll in deaths and Injurfesbroughtpyt:h~'al.J'g9rnOb11~ 

in the 20thceiltury'ra1$es entlt"eJyne,w:qQ'~'strf~ns. 
Even if privateatitomobilese~n beshow~; 

,. ~ '1· "".;;, 
. ,,,.' : .' "",' ~ .~. 

substantial 1 y ·greate rconvl n·le nee', 'it is 
,:;" '\ 

• , ,: " " , ~ ". ," 'i 

tha.t a. ra tloriale eanbesuppI'iedfor:thE!i{ 

e ompe t i ~ionw.ith 
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Gove.rnment 

regards to . th~' 
, : . 

'\ ;, '-'" 
I 
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1 •. 9 " "" ,- :,' -, " <,"<',,''' '. >", :-;'- ':',:,: ';:<:,)'"," """-''<:'::',,~':,'',:'~ .~", 
:" . "": 

Wi th respe,ct to ··the~·'saylng of the 

Ml ni ster, Ma. joriGerte,ral Ibf ahfmGUme'i, 
" " . ~ '; , 

"Nigeria is yettoc:lchieVe its ta:'tget 6f 
, ", ' ' 

economicaltransportation.servlcestt. 

at the. premise where.·th~ ChineseG6ve~ri~e:ht"that , .,' /" - ,,' . ',J. "<"\' .:,'. ;,"" " ".,j' 

asked to.fehatiillta te .,the.J;'allWaytransipqrta;,t:i;bn' . ",' : -.: " , ,", ' ' ",--' " -'" /" ',," : '",,' . ',". '-

and network is. sigilih9the cOhtra~.t~ ,.,.,-

a lloca tions' to'-thettansp<?rtse6t6r:. in~ti~ 
NatioQal' DeVelopment plan •. 

, " ,-,. " , " ',' 

Dr. Kalu 
, . . .-

'.the bra ns portsect6r' got '19pert~ntqf',th~/¥()tal> 
inves tment, .2 3 p~rcen tfn«19;O ·~!30 pI"n;;'~~~;.1:5;.~~~¥Kf( 

• tha t weare yet te:> achieVe 

in the 1965 governrrien't wh'i.te 

Research 'Instltute Report on 

Tranpost~rt Nige~iatt~ 

He said th~t, fhe 

1986 to draw tip a, 

.' . 

'/ -~, ,'-",' ,', - .. ;', ", . 



J 
~-

\" 

... 

borne. OU t of the need to 'change 

Government: decision to 

the nations urban mass .trarl~it .... 9.efv,~~,~T:',.~)w~ic'~i:,. 
, ' 

··I)r~:i:.Kii iu' ~a ld.·' ." "", . \... - " rail transport is 

'was.inappr:ec iation of" tl)efac't ;tH~#::\$\~~\I!l?l?~' 
Urb.ancehter s we reexperiencing' 

.' . , ' ... :'.'" '. 

Presently,. the head Of 
.. , 

ChIef of Arm. fe.rces.announcethe 

Governmentt8wards ilTipro'viq9 the 

system In·· the country .. '. 

T ru st:fu nd>' headed by 

;, 
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I " C) , , RESEARCH'METHOD 
'~"*'. 

The research ,method ,of this< 

ou~ in ,thefol1,o'wing ways: 

By d;tta C:oHect:l.n9' and opt.t~o~.#~\.~i1j.~~. 
releva.nceof~he proposed project 

, J' I.' " ".,,"" 
,', ~~,: :.;~, " :;;~ . " " 

, '. :",' ~. ~. .; , , " 

community. AlsO case sttidysl')all 'bi!L;reV'iew~;&:to 
subs t.an tiO. te the.kO';"'1~d9~O/tl>;,~~~;;i'a~.'· 

Av,_ ilablelifrera hjre,Shallbet.1'1:r9~~~i¥~, 
to determine the standard to be adopted • 

.. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

2.0' .. (J),PHYSrCAL.:AND SOCIAL 
·BACKGROUND·" 

. Mlnna",hich is·· thehe.dgu~l::it#r.:<·.'~f; 

was created on "pril 

western state .. 'It: is a:spril\\'riri9·1a'n<1m~ss<of· 
'. 

74 ,244 square kilometr.es~' 

hydrology al.l.owfor the cUltivation.ofJlrtbally 
> ,',:' - '.,:" ,",' "-",,,,', '. '" -' 

every crop known to the ,topics. ····CottC>n".~e~t,Mil.i.~~,., 

guinea corn'andsorghutn thrlve '{nthe st~t~. Others 

are Yilm, soyabean, ground nut, (peanu.t), .andmelon 

Annuill vainfall varies from 1,10,0', .mmin210 ,days or 

mor.e ,from the north .. to the. southe.inpilr.t pf the, 

state. About. 85 percent of thepopuHlti()n,.iseng~ged . '.' . . , 

inilgr ieu 1 tur~, and so :aboundilrit 'lsf()'O(~J:inthe .' ,,' ,- -.':",, ,:. 

nation. 
- '.: 

Niger state. slts 1b the ·mfddl.e·of ithe Nigeriiln' . 
',Q ,',. 

Map. Itsneighb()urs are 

Kebbi state to the West, Kaduna statetb 

eas t and Abu Ja to the SQuth:east. , "," '", .-,; >:.' .' ,.,.'/ 

Be,nin also shaves commonbordet:$' .withttle . ~t~te along.· 

Borgn and Agwara Local Governrne.nt Areas •. 
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.t,,,, " ',,' _", 

The .1991 c:ensus f igur~s est.imate'the 
. "": 

population at Over' 2.4 ,mi;11ion. 

society '\tiell ~ known.f<)I".i\S (p~aS~',f\h#;({~;#:~'F19yri~(~;~:)~ 
Nu pe ,Gw~rL,~nd. H&Usa. arewid~~y's p,?)~~H. 
are FulaJ;ll,. Kadara,KO~o,· 

.A· tOlerantPoPulatioA"tn~r.~ekist~Cl~gH~, 

that make up Nige.bfa, Chj:ef,a'm~.ng . -. :' ". ' ' " '/'" 

Theresu It: of thisco-habitantioR. C)f 

gro~ps is tht!e)(istenc'e inthEfstate 

and c~lorful·mosail. ," 

Niger state often readslike,a 

land abounding wi,th p.r;:ecic)l:Js stones 

descriptions. " The king 0f whichisgol(;f~ 

exists in commercial quaritity 'in 

19localGovernm~.ntJ;\reais~ 

Kassivitecanbe~found • 

the st.ate· is paradOxically, poor. 

still the malnst.ay of its~conorn¥, 
,largelY' non-mechanised and smal.l.scaJ.lb:·i':; 

Industrial n~tshave been show tQ;~a~~··:advant~ge.-
,~ .-' t ,.", ,< . ," ",", .' ,;',«.';'>" ' ' .. ', _,' .::,/".-, .. , 

of the relative.,.peace and cheap l~t?our,~o..establish 

.' indus tr i~s that ~i llexploi t solidmiriet:ci1sand 

agricultural potentials in the state~ho.se 

revenue base cema~ns weat~ 
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Still, ample opper tur:litles'aboul1d :for 

deve ldp!"ent ,.water·resout-ces,oi'f¥~~~B$i;~r~· 
> ': ~ ',' 

, .':<'".", ' 

of Nigeria; for:,allthetht'eehydr~""ele9tridpt'o.ji~9tsc 
, ' ' ,': .>;' ~. c' .' ",',' . " " ",' ", < "" .j' .'.. " :-- > 

in thecount,ry. namelY1.Kainjt,J~~baarid;~hi~.~ib.··,· 
, '\ ' .;' ,: . C:!",-",' ',', , ";'1",' ',' 

darns, are s~tua ted' inthes.t¥te. . Mdre;6pportuh H:J~s· , ' ,,' ,,, ' .',' ...• '. ,- -'<" ",--

toes.tab1ish hYdr& .. electric /p6w~t 
and Bara are beingexploned • 

. The pol it lea 1 conf igur atlon 

changed over the years.. From a rUrle Locaf~ov~i:nrnent 

structure at its inceptiop, .the .. sta..t~todaYC:9mprfs~~ 
29 Local Govern~ent.Areas~ 

,BorglJ), Bosso, Gba~O) Gllrara.artd .Kbrd:.ag(j~a:i.;cical .~ 
Governments.pthers cfre· Lapal, L~~.uh·,~~~9am~·fMrrlri~.~··· 
Mokwa:, I?a.ikoro, Rafi, RijaU,SuleJa.~tld~shi~hl~O~~]. 

, , '. .' _':' ",' "r. :"';: "', 

.Governments • 

2.1 , ' " 

The seiectt9n ·of a·' si.te.fort.rte"p*ClP()s:~dfafZl·li.tY 
(j ( SITE 
A' 

. ", 

opportuni ty and 900S fr'&iAts theef}vtt<?i'ln\ent p6s;sel$ei~. 
A comprehensive. study hastherefor~<;bf!~H:carri:ed.ou.t . " '" 

, , . " 

withing the area\chosenin determinin9 'the'~dst:.. su'it~ble 
site. Minna, N.iger state has been sele~t:edfor case 

s~udy. 
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2 .2 2_1 ,).. _G_E_CX:;~RA;.;.P;;.,;H;.;.' I;..C_A~L;..' ....-...~.;..;;..;;=-.;.-.;;~~;.:.;.:.;;;.;.;.;.;;;..;;;..;;.;,:,;. 

Minriaiscapit:;alof N1gersta~e,'CNi;~:e.r;i'a);, 
sl tuate.don latitude .90 37' Notth, . and . io~g'ftude: 

~ • c· " ,'. " '.'. • -:' '>,\ ,:' -,.~ ,,',' 

6°33' E~st. 

cove'rs an estimated area .of aas Hect::~r~~.i·'~'lt.h,a 
residentlalpopulationo( aboub·150.,OOO 

mostly in the working class~ 

It is of Note,.espeClally.based,<hri 
, , ' .' -" . 

evidence, that .Minna lacks 
"'T~~JiL ~~a.\:.~ 0':' .'. . ". '.' .. ~17\Q1.~ that can meet t,heneedsof its 

Tra. .. "vSa.rS .', . 
number of ............ which'spreap acrosS the 

and breadth of the . s ta te. 

Mean annual rainfall .is about 

highestm~an monthly 

is abbu t 300m. Mearirnontl1 ~yteniprat~·f.~ stands at. 
, l ' - . i· '.' . " ,.'. 

30.Soc with a lower limit of 25~loc ..:. :SU9ges{iri9 a.ti . 

averagely .hot town. 
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2.3 "2 1.3 CLIMATIC ~~~~~~~~~~ 

2.4 ,21 TEMPRATURE 
, , '."".:'," " 'r ': ' 

,periodfr QmJanuary 

of 

to their annuaL peak justb¢foreth~ 

. puring the rainy perioddailymaJlima 
" " 

level in August, while ther,edtlction.in 

pronounced an(j .. theminimum temperatures < 
" ' ,- " " .... ,".'<, .. :., 

steady. After the rains the maxima.beg.tll~n.lnc;re~~e, 

which is fairly,sus"tained until the '~~f~~aft~J;' JantiaFY' 

while minIma drops steadily, aLso until the cycle 

repeat. 

, MONTH 

January 

February 

March 

April 

May 

June 

July 

August 

, September 

October 

November 

, Decembe.r 

Table 

Mean monthly 

turesfor Minna. 

MAXIMOM 

32 • .5 

30.2 

2.9.0 

28.4 

29.6 

31,.4 

34.3 

31.8 

MINIMUM' MEAN 

2.1.4' 

21.3 
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2 • 5 

Evaporation from open watex 

transportation, from s<:>11 

'"' ", . ,'.' , :"., J- -"',>,:' ,'" .,::,.",.__ 

evap()~ra~splration. ThE!<,tranSf~i6f:"<:liber 
,<' ".-

a tmos pherebyevapotranspiratic>n :k~,ri):;~2¢'~Qn,t 
up to~,$%of~ainf,all '~nnually~ 

, " ." .,,'-' ,', 

Potentlal evapot.ranspirat:itin" 

amount of moisture which would be 

In other words .it is the'maxirntim(demahd 

forevaporationahd transpiration (PET) can ,be' 

explained by a variety ofmeasureme,.p!:::;', 

or empirical/ theoretical 

Because,oftha rainfalI'regillle ~tate, 

at a certain times ,of the yeatt:h~reis'?~mple water: 

in ,the soil to satisfy theevapotraDSPi~af~on 
demand, and so evapotransPiratiotttakes','p,lace, crt 

the potential rate, while int:t:ledbY~9~6hwater 
", '. ], \" ",1<,' '.-:. ,', 

is limited' and,evapotransp~rati()n 

at a much reduced,rate. 

Like, other synaptic 

'Niger state, Minna:s mean annual PET~,)(6~ed 
annual rainfall. Actual evapotral'1spii'a.ti~n 
year therefore is always less than 

value. 
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Annual evapotranspiration 

are listed in table. below • 

. JanuCiry 

8ebru~ry 

March 

April 

May 

June 

July 

August 

September 

October 

November 

December 

10.6.7 

91.7 
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2.6 '2' b RAINFALL 

Minoa has ameanannu.a.l 

(52 .. 1nchos}takenfrornanexcept:ion~lfY.?lov.g. 
'->;/-, 

rainfall is in :Septeinber <wi t'h<aIm9sf(3()0~~ 

(11. 71ncees).. The rainy se'aso:h.s.stJI'f~;·ori 

average between the 
',' , 

~~, 

for at least. 170 to 200 days. 

2.7).') GEOLOGY AND TOPOGRAPHY 

Minna is on a gelogicaL base of undIfferentiated 

Basement . complex of mainlygnelss ?ndmagmatlt·e. 

The oldest rocks. to be foundi,nNl~ersfate 
are those of the sa..sementcomple;x,;ormeCiduring 

" . .c·', ",' " _"'. " , -'" 

the pre-cambianand cambia,.ntime·.W.itQ'irt§.th~ 
pre~cambian .. alcme, c:ycleof sedlmenta. t.;i91l. ar;td 

. . 
entruston appear ·.to· repres~nt a complex.aOd vost 

;, -, , ' ,,. " " , .''' ','. " 

perioEi in the history of.theaf~a,,·The 

of the original sedimente·and~in()rer1i~.ustire , .' ' ),' , ,_ '. ,'" < ~, " ,: .,0', ,"_, _""'" 

rocks may .w'ellha.ve beens'-lbject:edto~eVeral . .,' - . ","', 

period of metemorphis;n pard, c;:rysta.i'l:iF'\e·C]l1elsse~ 

and magmatities predominate among the pr~painbian 
\' '> 

rocks. Some of the origlnal sedimenl:shave not 
, " " :'" " 

been altered so readily and theselnclud~ quartzites, 

quarter-chist, qua,rter-smlllmani be.rock:~., phyilites 

.and some other schists, all commonly referred to as 

the metasediments. Igne.ons rock inclupe,granlte of 



the older gra,lilfteV'sui te ·AlnPhfbolltes, . "C 
:';.,' .. 

and gebbro., represen;tlng basic: .igneous roeks,;are 
\ ' ,'-~ '. . " ~., '.' . , 

a 1 soprf; se ntecL insCbmeplace s" •. t:ho(JghJf:h~::~.:Lt¢t', . ; , ", - '- .' .-. :' ", ,.' .' , .- / ... '. . \ '.'" '." ~ -:.:,-'".-:," . ," . ," 

tow are ofsl.lch limi·tedext.enflh~t.~:~h~~: 
classed with theolde.r g.ranlt~. 

'2.8 

To, the North-East of, the 

atontfnus steepoutc.rop.ofgraniteoccOtlrs 

, any urbande:velopment inthatdirectlOri. 

dralnage valley flpws from tbecentteorthE!town 

South~West words with many' minor drainage c.hannels 

feedlhginto it with storm 

the hi lIs ,.to theeas·t.ln 

large are,asof·f load Hind. 

isolated rock outcrops1.n'this 

some areas of 

. 'p 
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. ' 

2.9 ~)"C.I SOcIOL- CULTURAL' . 

2.9.1 . 2: '. )',; ~OC tOL POLl.TICAL 

Minoa is bas·iCally ',' a Gwar:i~qwn .a~4).9Gt 
naine frQma ritualperforinf:!dy~arly 

.foundersof the town to ol:>serve~the 

the new year. The ,word 

"to spre~d fireu~ 

The early settlers. andfound~rs of."tlietown 
. ' 

livedo~ the top of the.rangeofhil1s:~.hich live." 

the .eastern and northern sides' of Min~a. Evidence 
, " ", l', ,", ' .: .. : 

of early settlement on the hill toprem~:i.ns ill the· 

form of delapidat~d foundations, bro~~npofs 'and 

many baobab trees that charCicter izedancient 'town 
~. , ' 

in the north. 
,'. ': 

Before the.townbecamethe~()d~tri·c,.£ty: .that 
, . , ' -', . 

as it .is now" i twent thro1;lgh, fQur' metal1lprphoses, , 
• ' .···0 , 

The first was in 1905wheliltheLcoristruc:tlon 

work of the vail line got'to the .area. 

no local labou~ at that time so the rec:ruits "for 

the construction wo,rks were the Gwaris"Nupes and , ' "', ',:<., ".' ," 

Hausas. The Variousgrotllps were. accomodat:ecitri 

different camps to aid easy access and. to prevent 

desertation. The Gwari camp was cibuated in t,he 

areas of the present.Keterengwar~, while 'the Nupes 

had their camp at the, present Kwangiia and ttieHctUsas, 

were at Kasuwan Zambarma or Limawa. These.9amps later 
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bec,ame permanent seH:lementsand 

some of the p,r;"esent wards of the 

,In 1908 the ,second 'face; llf£f~~:,i~'h~' , '. ., ., .. ,', I, 'h, 

o '/ • " .: ': • ~, • '. > -, 

plac;e when ~n Alkali (JuCig~) 'was.prcn;td,~;htforth~ 
", : ,/, ;:'N 

camps. A permanent house fortheAll<:a:{:i'w~s 

and withing t.h~compound:ther~~aSiproyi~i'on 
, " .. ,' - . ,,' 

a pr"is()n~ Lclter, the first cOhtrng~~~ 

was introduced. 

The third metamorphosis was 

Gwari in habitants decided to mo~e"frb~ the 

to settle, ciown on the areas of the,p~e~ertt 
. '.' ,r", 

one Gf the wards of MInna and ttltllsthE! 

funders of'the town. 

In 1911, the, c0!lstr:uc:tionof 

withing Minna hap 

locomotive 

It was one o,fthe fmrst i~ Nfgerlaarac{'iS' 

preserved at Minna Railwaystatlonbyt:he 

Railway corporation. 

Other sign.tfican't ,events£.hat.td6K 

include the building of the, present:aeiodrome 

1920, as one of the first,threeaer6dromes :t11l 

Nigerta" Bosso Dam was cqrlstrllcted;i.n:1949and 
" ' 

served as the Sole pipe w~ ter supplytg:'fhe'.town ,', 

until the late sixties when the ChanCt\aga 
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was built. .' In 1962 the Na.tioAa.l Electric: 
,- \ ' ~ 

r " "" ~~:. ".:: >< 
Au thOJ;'ity (then ECN ) was es,tablistl~dfh;3:si} 

" . ' 'c"_' :-: ,'.;,,{ ',,<,,". ' 

in all>effC>~ts ,to give 'Minna af.~ce:lifit 

ora .s ta te ca pi. ta 1 ,;F',r om ,'ge ne:r'al;sod;ikl 
I' , • . '. ' "," '" . '. ~ "',.' ',';> 'j,,' ': 

'," 

political s troctu"reand settingofM;ripi~; 

confortably s~ythepeop\lesdf ·.'Minrta;:Clb~ 
. . ;'" ' ':' - ' ... ,. -'''~,,;'" .. >;' 

accomodating to settlers .anda:rE!.,(jp~k 

anything new. 
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2.9.2 
,,' 

"l'~)1 <t gCONOMIC AND 

Tijeecon6mic 

by way of interna,l yevenlje but:provls:L6h~,.t1a~'qeen 

and ,is bein9 ~ade, to .changethepresents'f~ti~tiOJ'l" 
since internal revenl..leis themost'rel1ab'te';source of., 

, ",,'. . -, ,. '.,' , : ' " ,.,., .... ' :,', " .. '. ," 

~ 

fundsto.5ustainal"lyec:oBO(llY· 
,. '. "", ~. '."',:; ", ':<,; 

HaVing ()n~'ofthe' iowest 
'. " "'~\.\'" , 

population. densities, the land presents,tt)emai.nasses. 

of the state. 

All the productive units are small scale •. ,,, Most of 

the' existing industries are small scale enter.pr.ises 

consisting mainly of traditional craftwork,food' 

,pro~essing plants, and repair arid servi¢e'Work~hqps'. 

Most of the people inthes"ta te ~ependma,ihly on 
. '.' . 

agr lcul ture- for their livelihood but .tl1e'Sl1'Iail:,are 

small and productiVity is low. Thereh'as:':rec;;e l1 tlY 

concrete efforts by the. Governmentto~sS.i·stthe 

fa rmersbypr ovId in9 farm inputs at~ta ri~:~l: o,i.zed 

and loan, with 10wJ.nterest rates.' 

expec'ted toa t the., produc t1" i tyon 
, r 

improve substantia'ily wlthingthe 
~: - '." -, . : - • :." c ". 

T.here are only a few>known dep.osits 6fniJ.nera.ls·' 

in commercial quatity., It is hoped that the clay 

around Bida, AbuJa "and Minna, the ,sand sfilcalarouhd 

Bida, and the marble in Kwakuti will lend.themself·fOi: 

future exploitation and provide base for.the development 

of cevamic, glas:; nad tervazzo tilesind\J.stries. 
i,:' 



2.9.3 

The expandingmarket: around 
1 _ "I,' ' f, .' "'.:' 

attr,;:lct some of the,establisheci 

tions like leventj..s, chal1arams 

move into Minna. "'or riowtheavafiabl~commertial ,",- '.- - '" ·-·t", ' 

centresaretbe Minria ,mainmarketarldGwari,market:.;.· 
."', , ,- ,'< " 5."-'- <.'" " 

There are qt.litea/humb~F·,of~4pE!rlnaI'~~ts 

avai lable with depar t mental good~.slich>as,,[)6~'''les, .'. 

Thy-will, Jonapal, Systems, 

supermarket and Cyril~ 

The Government is' impnbvlng on thecohciit16n 

of the various vest" houseS (Nlgermotel,M6tel annex) 
," '- - , - . ' 

and the only major' three $tarhoteT,sl1~roroh6tel. 

There are other private hotels suchasJaf.aru;~u~~t 

Inn aAdMasfala.bu~t.hey are 

this fast frown tOWA. 
, " 

Though Minna lsstill deve:top~rlg,,,/j#s. 

relatively low compared 

As sach 0l1e will expect thearchitectur~·':i.i-npliC::ati()A: 
, ~ ", . -<'. '.- "'<'<,' 

would " be tha t the.! structere should' bedes.:i.ghed such 

that the building cG>stwould 'beI1l0deratJ~: .•... But 

is a place that takes on Challengesand.brighter~ 
", ",' -':" ' .. '::.- . 

Future s ta.rt somewhere. . This. 'has alrea.dYbee'n obse.t"v~d 

in the ultra-modern cuI tural centre.(U~K.BellbArts 

Theatre) and the centr~lmosque. The,refore,it is 

as a challenge to the future ra tbert;him.a ~Tsfi t. 
, ' . . . . . ,.' . . ' 

for Niger state shown thatexpendib:"re, 

mil~ion perann~m. 



RecurrehtRevenue 

Ca~italRevenue 

38" 

Rec tlr rehtExpe 001 ture 

Capiial Ex~enditure 

1'1/8 
NM 

122' 

199 

Shortfald (s~Fplus) 3~ 

~ 

126"' .. 76 

190······· 157 

Table showing tMree years budget, s'efu~~ries. 
The .internally generated revemu~· ca.rtbe,seen .... 

to be improving steadily, .~ltt16\Jgh Tt9~~Y; c:6n,trib\Jt~s 

about 3$ to the 
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77/78 

·Fees 1838 
.' 

·2:906 

A$sessed Taxation 965 1400 180.0 
,. 

Rents/i.nterests 240 490 ·3'40 

Unallocated sales 1338 600" 1000" 

.' 

Total 4.381 '6046 

Table sho~irig inteFftally generated'reVe,nue in 

Niger state. Over three years. 

The. crafts.centre thus help to boost the. 

economy and .C:ommerce . of Minna as the prdtlucts 

will be marketed both wi thing and outside the 
. . 

townar,ad state servingasourcec:)'f internal 

revenlJf! to thes tate.' It would also open: door.s 
. . .< - , , 

for inves,tor.s to. Minna.to~et upother.iridustrles. 

such as 'a furnltur.eand home decora t.lng~ " 
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Share ofapport.ione.q 

stock ,asse ts (capital 

revenue) 

Share of federal" 

recuir.entassets. 

(petroleum oilmonry 

other. federal grants 

. Once-and-for-al1 

liquidation of assests 

Internal generated 

finance. 

Short fall (Sjrpl~.) 

1979/89 
'., 

6030.0 5528.9 .. 9,043~3 
, . 

105.0 73 .• 7' 83.8 

2010.0 '---

52,.5 ' 

3015.0, 
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2.9.4 ") .9, .~TRANSPORTATIONAND 

The town of Mlnna. is phY$ic:al.iy 
. ' '.' . 

two halves by .therailway lioes cthat 
", I.' , 

/0 ,::,::<.i.~:.~'~' 

It separates the·Tu l1dunWada.HO\:lsing 

. presentte~pora.ysecretatiattothe.S9uilliftom 
. core area; G .• ·R. A. andBossoiri the NOt:~h~ 

This, therefore imJll.les· agi:'eatttCilf~ic 
, '/.,' 

conflict between the tr.ain ClAd ,motor v~hi~les' 

the" 

by .thecreatlon of levelcrossiMg$ •. · T~ereCl1;e two 
, .', 

level c:rossings in the town (on~. at the. <t'Qwn centre . 
, "', 

and the other at .the .Ku ta road beforeGb~~ata:) .. 
, " "" 

before the ctlecision . to construct<fiyovers:'; 

there is an un-official One a.t t.hewesterfl 

the town near the ministry of works yar~, 

by construction traffic. 

Generally, the road 

relatively slow pace of 

years. This. maybe due t& the lack . of. high demand 

for the use .of roads ir:l the town • s~t wj"ththe· .. 

change in status from a Divisional 

a state capital in 1976, more people are.being' 

attracted to .the .. townandtt:le demand ·for road renewa.F 

programme, has beer:) embarkeG upon partlY, for prestigE! 

reasons but also" to provide asound.baS~ for 

traffic organisation In the tQwn. 
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On the eastsicje lof. Bossb road,f.r6m 

rO\,lnQ~about at the Hospital Road/Bb~s'o',Roiid, 

market road is extended~ast:wardsd1:a.9()I'il~ity 
~ 

acr.ossthe . Minna mairimarkEit; (~rwo1.v.fn91'~~e.cd~mOlit;loh 

of manyof:the stalls and Idividlngbhemarket"lnto 

two): and to join .;sabDnGari .. r()ad~, itself.graded 

to the junctioriwith Kuta road. 

The las tthreero~d - KetereIlG";aI'L~oad', 

Market Road and KutaRoad f<;>r;miwha.tis¥heoretlcally 

termed the "by-pass toby-pass" Llnk.roadonthe 

assumption that there, .will be aneaster,hby-pass 

as at some ti'me rooted ,andthatthe.~e~ternby""pass, 
I 

presently under rDad construction.Siriceth~l 

by-pass do not currently from part d'fthe r .. oad 

network they have beeA omitted from. bur <survey of 

exl.sting cDnditie>ns but are .discussedlater •. 

Presently, the to.writs notfacing.a.~ety 'seriou~ 
~.p-

{problem in terms of congestion. sutia 9peatpercentage: 

of the traffic flow is along ,the BossoiRoad(dual 

carriage way spine ). A level dfcar oWI'l~rsh'ip.and 
. . 

the fact that only few v.isltorscome tothetbwn 

'daily. 
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Howev.er, there are some observable :(~rafflc' 

.proplems that are worth meRtlordrig'.·· 
, ".. ;'.' '< ,. "'. ,< 

of widening the Bosso road on its old aligfunentt and> , """.,",- ,'. 

thus through the centre ()fthegJ:-.eates,t:,:(~ctivitY 

wlthingthetown, briefly pointedo~teal'Tier .. 

from diverting and taking both the internal and 

. through traffic, some dangerc:)us conflicts~ari!always' 
, '" " ","', , <'.' '" " -. ',"" 

, ,.' 

andmotorvehic les.' A '.speatacu lar orie ,1.s,tJ'\es'eetlon ,,' 

of the road .where the primary schoOlS, ar~ 'toea.tid. . . 'l~ "'/'. "- , 

The conf lictbetween pedestrian school (;hildr~.n:and 
.. , . . 

'motor vehicles is danger~us . although overhead foot 

bridges are planned. Another majorprobleni 1S"in 
, , 

the market area where the new road,whlchnond,:i.vid~s 

the market into two" posses .a greiit: t~affl¢J;k)tle-r:aect •. 

The volume of parking along thlsrocHlredtice~ 1 t,a 

performance below the practical capability. There is 

also the pedestrian/motor vehj:e:letraffic. people who, 

attend the market. The presentcor:\struc:;tion,workge>lng , '. , 

on sOme roads like Bosso road, ·SabOnGari rO,ad and 

Kuta road haS naturally distrupted the traffic flow. 

This is expected to bea temporary si tlllation bu thas, 

of course, affected ,our surveys. 
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'Recentr.y, ·.there has. been anup-.grad.ing 

all foulty roads In Mlnnaandconslructi()A.of 

new oneS~ This ~ad made 

for transporters such a,s, 

, and private car. 

is dane.with somuco Pleasure.a:r\d'eas~ 
the traffic flow effective and · fast· • 

. ! ". " 

The factories location of the' 'IIE!!$t: 

creates a good link betwee~., the iact 9i:'Y 

au tskir.ts of the town thereby avoldih9*1.11! thE! 

internal volume of .t.caffic. 

centre easily accessible. 

I";' 
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2.9.5 '217, f EXISTING LAND USE 

At present there are 

season market gardens and one offiCiCil'(iMANIRJ ' ....•. 

VegetE\ble scheme servi~g MlAlla. 

is a small areaof.Y.'sprinkler irrigation·s01l1ch.,of· . . - ~ . ,1, 'I 

Minna on the right.bank of the' Chanchaga River. 

The ptivate traditionallylrt igated(by'~had\:lf) , " . " . , 

schemes are scattered around the Minna area in 

the river va.lleyswhere alluvial waterisa:Vailable 

through the dry season. . onegardenr,pintheWE!ste,rn 
..taps 

part ofMinnatownLthe wastewatera..nd surface 

borne untteat.ed sewage eff luentofthe i'<.iverSuka. 

at a point where the river is carrying nearly all 
, '" 

of Minna's waste water. 

Except where irrigation is· bein9c:arried'Qut . '. ,'. . 

with grossly polluted water, tOE! traditionalprfva.~e 
marke:t gordens should be ell)couraged'byMANR have the 

loCalGOVernmentAu"trnoritYAgrlcultura.l .. offlcer~ 
Assist mnce shou~dbe, g,,,en,riot by 'admin'istrCiticm 

of farmlngland,but by making avallable,to bhe.·· 
, " 

fa.rmers appropriate irrigatIon equipment ~ucb 'as 

small, portable dies.el pumps •. It isver"l.lmpol:"tant 
, . 

thQugh that farmers who operate dry seasQAga,rdens. 

he allowe? to re'tain their independence.' 

,- '., 
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2.,9.7 

There is ,a s,igntffcant' potenti:~~; .. 
. ". . ". ' , : ~ "";, '. 

InaddltlQntht! farming i~Minna,'va:rea. 
,;,-, 

reservoil'is likely 'to be useful;sQuiCfElof fl'sh 

if well managed. 

between the management,ofSh.i.roro;J"ke'Jisnfi!!ries» 

and the Kalnji lake Researchinstlt~.i;f~.> 
Close to ho."'e, t:he Tagwai,re~r\roi,r>,coUld . . . - , . '. -' - .-.' . 

be used as the water source for Jhtenslye fi.sh 

farmiAgoral terna.tivelycould bestbf~ed and 

fishedasa.whole if properlymanaged~ " ..' '. -, 



2.9.8' INDUSTRIES 

A partf.rom ava
c
ilabilftYPf' ia~c 

. : . . .. : 

indu.strialdevelopment. in Niger,<,sta'te 

o~ wat,erand electrical po\fler. 

Hinmel is!;,itua ted on 

and therefore, has little pot..nti~lcfof~·t;he'de\f~lop:-
...... "~?" " ',-

\mentof gr'oumd water resources e~p~cial1Ylni6carised -, . " . ", -::' .' '." ,,"',', - .. . ", 

area. Natural flows ofsurfacestreams2lAd r'ivers·are , .. . . . _/. ",",:'"0 . _ .. 

very low in the dry seasonandthereforeccinnot be " 

used for indus.tr ies which required year ... round 

reliable sllPplies. 

The recently complet.ed .TagwaidamC:~nsllpply 
" ~ " .. 

as' estimated about 130,OOOm/day(28.'mgd),,: :thr,oughout 

five montnsoi dry·season, and thereforerel1eves 

Minna()'f" (i-my ser 1014S water, short.agefor\ .. ;ilany. ye.ars 

to come. 

2.9.9 r • , 

SCHOOLS 

Primary schools are essential1ya10cal service 

and should be as chose totbe pE:,!ople as possible. 
. ' 

i~o primary school child should have ·towalk·than 

60 meters Ues§ than" haIfa mile) t.o sch'ool. 

,< 
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CASE STUDIES 

Archi tee turecontJ:ibution ,towards 

boasting o,f nations, ,economj( cannot be 

not only do 'theybffeted theoretlcal,so~lut.i(jH, 
. , "i' "'." ," '.' ;, 

design works, well p1Cinned and scheme ,wrth aif 
'" 

requirements fulf iIled are alsoproposed~ 
! ,'" . " 

tee turalworks proceeding this r~searchinc.iude:· 

Geographically there are some of 

that are s1 tuated in Nigeria, thus in common" they. share 

the so rnanyfac::tbrs affecting .the railway /statlonpr6b{emse 

It is'therefore the need to ah.lysis and ~~c~rt~in'exfstirig: 

problems on existing si-tua tipn,soas to. Ci:vo.i'·~ance of suc,h 

short coming!n the proposedplCin foi:' the Minna modern 

railway station. 

3"~1. f VANSBERD MqQERN RAILWAY TE:RMINAL (SANFRANASCO) 
~./ 

This is an interQa tional cases tudy;~ Mos t;of. the' 

interIJa ti9nal railway systems are uodergrqul"ldclridthis 

Vansberd Modern Railway Termil1al ~s riotexcept1on. 
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,,'~t~ DESCRIPTION 

The terminal censl.sts o.fthr¢e 
~p 

The entrance and stair'waysare at 

The int,ermeoiate, mezzamine lev.el ;-,",,; "", 

farecellec tiensys tem whic~~ divides it .. ~n.tc;· 
area which is the trans it terminal; 

The third level is 

which bpardlhg cf train take.splace •. The.mezzan.i.ne 

area. islccate(j abcve the platforms 

to. the street. Seme.times geemetric cendft16nsanq 

cpera ticnfacters allow cembining the mezzanine level 
, ,. ': ,',> , 

. . 
with either the street cr theplat;fdrnlle.ver,~Clthat 

the terminal has only two. level~. 

The Messarline fleer is based rict6nlyfer;fare 

coIlection,butalso fer 

telephone ,a.swell as grade -sepa'rated ped¢stria.n 

. erosing to. the scrtcunding bui,ldings. . ","" 

The decisien regarding different 

designed depends 6n some factors such as: 

{a ) Passenger Vclume (high vcltnne .requit'e tht.ee 

(.b) Uses efthe" mezzanine area 

(e) Ccnstructicn cests 

(d) 

(e) 

Operatienal G:ost 

Superv is ien etc. 
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3.2 S'1. MINNA. TRAIN STAT ION 

The s.tation (Minna)\ai1way statlon)'*iS ,lpcate<;i,iri' the 
, ' 

c~ntre part of the town.' It' can be;accessl::>oth:f.rpryl the'. 
. ..' 

,,, " , "" 

Northern part of town through hbspitallrilarJ<etr.oad .andit 
" .' , .. ',.,' ., ,", ' "-. 

can also be accessed frbiTIthe SOuthern part of .th~.:.,two . "-,"-:-- ',.' '. '. 

through the Bosso station road, . Tnt:! lbc::ationo'{Mirtna: 

railway station took .the advantage of,Niger stilte transport 
.\. . . 

author i.ty garage in' Mobil for its pas~eritClge,.tbget: bus to .. 
their various destination in town after gettil) off· :from 

the train. 

MERITS 

The station iscontrally, located 

The . station enjoy the advantage of good,iiiccess from, 

two major roads in the two (Bosso road and market road).' 

The .• "ailability of natural landsCape 

There isava:ilab~e land which can give'S, r'o'Omfor 

expansion. 

There is enough circulation area 

DEMERITS 

There is no station house that can a cc6ryt¢odate 

and depar ture. . , 

No proper planning and zonning of the.station. 

There is no provision,for medicalfaciti.tTes. 

There is no adequate staff qtia~ters~ 

Maintenance unit i;s n?t weU. prortounce'ih 
. " 

,. 

, '. . 

N.o proper arrange.ment of fE\ciliti~s in;thebuilding •.. 

... , 
The passengers plantform is inadequat.~ly des',iCfJn. " 
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APPRAISALS: 

';. 

Having takeacaref~ 1 loc>k~tnto ,thel Cl:dvantages6f, 

the minna railway Btat10n the propes~dc1esi~n'shal1 

encourage and acioptsome Of, these: merit.s./',l'hedemeri ts .... 

of the station shall be focused 'and:the nec:e$sary 
,,' 

shall be provided. 

3.33'..0 IODO TRAILWAY TERMINUS 

This station is located In the hubofth~ city 

centre a long carter bridge and Oyingbo Road. l,t is, 

situated directly appos.ite iddo Motor park. Terminal 

is in a rectangular form. Wi tfl Oyingbo .ROad "in the 

North - South axis direc tion.,- theterminal's lsat the 

East while lddo Motor park is at the West~', 

TRAF'F;J:C SITUATION 

The external parking spaces are inadequcli:e at the 

peak period. At this period,thesite experienc:es 

traffic problerns and iri-orgarllse waY$of passengers 
. " 

parking as well as those 'oD-loadingtheir baggage from 

their car to the terminal building. 

MERITS: 
. --

The terminal is nearer to ldcjomot:ol:" _park 

could easily be transfered from. tl1e 'bus_."-~f:opt:q.the 
. . .. ~ 

terminal building, and from terminal to thE;ii:: various 

destination by buses. It has ,enong ci;,culat:ion area' 

with~ng .the building~ 
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DEMERITS: 

It has in ad~quate seating area forperssengers~ 

_ No .clear d.elination for arrival and 

Inadequate perssengers aliter ~tles. 

Limited ~taff accommondatlon 

The terminal building i~ too. cloSe.t.o the express 

road and flyover bridge which werecon~btuct~d<aft:~r> 
, " ", .' ,'. 

the terminal has been sited, so therej .. s,problemof .. ' 

set back. 

These is no' room for future expansiqo,sinC.e the 

terminus is bounded by both existing express way 

and sorrounding permanent ,structure. 
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3.4 .~( 1, BILLESTEDT . TERMINAL 

The 

extensivetransfering 

passengers have short convinientPot:h~,pr,eierablY 
" " .,',' <':-' "';, -. ,.' , 

cros Ing readways. There is provisior:l for iy.~'aSSir\9 
,,- ", 

allows many stopping ~oca.,tions' and t.emporar,Y:'stoJ:'a:9~ 

vehicles prior topea'k hours. 
,,", -' , ,.;<: I '"" 

Ac.cess f.rom6utsidest.reetsare controi1.~d clue 

in~egrated fare collec tions. There is prdv.l.S,ion:for bus 

platform which has a stair way leading to :a.' .mezzanine 

perpendicular bays to the. vail terminal' platformy 

bay arecQver'ed ,giving goodwea therprotectlon. -." . ~ .. ' " 

of these designs are found in Toronto.and SaoPCi910. 

Ostbahnhof in Munich, is an interestingcomoination 

of loops for buses and rail (donb.:et.rack )f,ort,e'rminal 

mareuvers, and parallel.baysiorstops connected 

station by anundergrounded pedostriam 

3.5 IMPROVEMENT OF. RAIL .. TRANSPORT 

The existing raif s.ervJce 1n Nigeria has. a 

coastal interior alignment wi thtwo main.link·~exten~Hng' 
," -, ',", -'.", -

from the port cities North Westerly tqthe:·int~rio~of 

the country. 

goods carried on the entire system, are carried 

entire system, are carr:iedon the I..agos:':'~guru 

. while the remaining one-third is carried" on ~he 

Harcour t- i"la idugur i. On the La.gos. - Ng~ru 

tonnageoccours South of Abeokuta(about 800 . to 900' 
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. thousand tons annualiy, on poth directions)..BuC 1n 
'~ " > 

between Abeoku ta> and Kaduna., there isfaii'ly constant 
I 

annual . tonnage. of abc>~t 790 ,to: 800. 

While on th~ No~th of Kadqna, 
~ 

'400 thousand tons annually on 

and to about 100 thousand tons 

Nguru section~ 

,On the f>or.t-Harcourt - Maiduguri line, Feak 

occours between Fort Harcourt and Enllgu, ',a:b(;>ut 300 to 

40Q th,ousandtons annually ).Tonna·g~remainsfairlY 

constant, at 300 to 350 thousandtc>ns;aqn\.lally.~n 

Kaf.anchc;io. Also to. the North ... WestofKafal"lchan ; ,tonnage., 

falls off,' between 200 to 300 thouSc;iod .toris annu.allY· 

, A. fairly consistent pattern of goods movement .' ;; . . 

generation is observed with the average f.or12· states, 

being 1352 annual tons loaded per 1,000 populat~on. For 

goods mov.ement by rai~l inth~ lnt~rlor of.; the ·country 

quantities 'of goods movement by rail in the:i~teriot 
the country quantities of goods at.tr.acted E2xlibit a' 

vatio 250'% of goods' produced. This impli~s'thatab()\Jt 
two and one ... halftimes the volume of goods 

to the interior, destinations by rail. Thei"e 

inbalance of goods .movementby rail whiCh is 

manifestation of the goodS- movement patter.n of imports, 

food stuffs and bUilding materialS. 
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(At 
CHA,PTl!:RFOUR 

\ 

4.0 -4 \ t:) ·_D_E_S_I_G_N.;....;;;;.;;;;;..:.o~=~;.;;:.::~ 

In designing aailway,st'ationof 

a number of problems has to bech'ecked,~.hd . ',' \'" -' '"".;.' , 

solved 1n order to' arrive at anappropri~t~design 

in .term ofproduc:tion f low i.e .th~flow6f 

perssengers from the sOurce to theraLlwayt~rminal 

and the flow ·of .. workers t. good working CQ~diti(:)A of 

safety of .workersand hygelne. 

And generally there are different .appreac'hes·· 

railway station design depending on the size. of the . :" .' .' " - , . , 

station either, small, medium and can be built on 

a single level while me,dium size producing one. or 
. \" ,. , 

two prqducts may be. a single level .or a; storey' 

. building but it should beRated thats6m~equipmellt 
require about two sto.,ey height forth'~i~. 

In all the workshops, a singlelE!:v¥l 

not be. adequate to meet thefunctionalr:equ'lrement. ,. 

'h.thoug, t'aking dmto consideration the cost of excavation 

and foundation work t therefore buildlngson floor is 

of advantage. 
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SITE ANALYSIS 

, 4.2 L{: '1 Si te loea tion : , \ 

The c~ ty locationof.the project·· is;M~r\na, 

the statecapltal of Nigerst.ate.'r-'!fnna lies , . '. 

at, latltude 9°37, North.andlQgitudeG~33}~ " " .' '.:. ','.:,.y': 

The proposed site lObatlon:of. 

is Minna industrial ¥ laY9ut~;It is sltu.afed off 

. the western bypass which cre:cites a good acc'ess 

link with the 3 major entrance ,to Minna town. 

Site character: 

From the. map the western py_pass runs Nort:h 

west to soue East. Thesi te location .wh~chis 6ff 

the western by~pasS road has its maJor entrance 

also inthisdirectionthus~he raincart;ying,wind 

(South westerly warm) and North Eastdrfhamattan 

winds blon'S through the site. 

Minna generally characterisedhy. twomaJ9r 
WIND -. 

winds viz .the southwes.t trade wind for mosoonwlndh 

which is always warm, and brings rain" itnot.mally' 

start from the month0f March toSeptember,It is 

been blow from Atlant~c oceam andcarriea-moisture 

ladeen{regarded,~s moistl.lte ladEien wind). It,is 

usually having a eoolef fec t on the adJac,ent'neigh;..,· 

bouring units~ The second is the North East trade wind 
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(North easterly) which is always ver;y dry and ' .. 

bringings hamattan. It ischaracteris~dby.dtist 
particles and bLows about the air born" :'dise",~es~ .. 
The dust is blown by this 

desert. Hedges, an~ trees "will be planted 

serve as buffers against this win<:isat/thes~te. .' '\ ,", ,.' 

Openings (wioqows and> dC)ors)i!19il9~hiSa~isshall, 

be carefully protected with'proJectlonsllke ,hood, 

canopies etc. 

4.5 
TEMPERATURE 

Minna ,is generally very hot, it has a mean 

monthly temperature at its highest in March at 

30.Soc(810) and lowest iAAUgust~t 25°c (77°F).' 

,. 

The use of air conditioning system isevitablehere 

because an ideal operatory condition lnthe offices 

and other u~illties un~t is 21°c with little variati'on 

of 30 e. Threfore, highcross,windows,wl11,be ,use. 

at the workshopS for both lighting 
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" q I {/ RAINFALL 

The mean annual rainfall in Minna . .is 137mrri' 

(52'inches) this, is taken frbman 

long record of 70 ye~rs .. 
The rany se9.sons normally startes;dlnMarch or 

April and s 1igh tlydr izzled. 'Therainy 

normally ends in septembetorOctober.'1'h;dr.atnage 

system will be provided round thebui>ldtn.9,;to collect 

all the storm water, thiswillthenbe:connectedtb 
-' ' . ,.' 

central sewers. All 'decked roofs Will be protected ' 

with thr,ee "layers of bituminous falt;w.allsespec;ially 

the exteriorwallwlll be protected against raIn by 

the use of protective coating paints.. The. roOf ,gutter 

and storm water drainge will be clean regularly to 

avoid blockage. 

4.7 ,-( .7 TOPOGRAPHY 
, , 

The slte is relatively flat withagent,ie.slope 

of about S°· to the west and east side of·the >site" 
'" c 0- • ',,' 

Thebuildlng will be. located at the cent.reof·the 
o 

si t:e which is fla't. 

" 

Drainage will beconstruc:ted . " (",: 

to follow the natural slope of the site •. 
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4.8 i'I,E,VEGETATION· 

Minna generally lies 

vegetation which is made 

j c>ined by shrubs and low grass. 

of low ,grass, shrubs and someharwQod de6idQn~, .' 

tress like lOCus bean tree, ca:shewnutsa.nd'dota 

tree. Care will be taken as ,muCh as pos~tble not 
, . 

to kill the natural veget.ationoftheslteduring 

construction, but most of. the feature ,wfll be 

maintained aSlBuchas possible except whe:r~if may 

cause obstruction. Furt.hermore other trees which 

are not .available at thesltenowwill be 

introouced such as palm trees ,eucaiyptus> 

of the forest. as well as jackarander. 

4. 9 ~, 'YGEOtOGY ,,' 

The site is composed of gneiss 

due to the presence of sedimentary rockthefo~n't 

below the strata layer in the soil. Thereby! 

employ, the ideaofwfde strlpfoundCltlon wi:!l 

be .use at. the site 1:his, is to avoldt.he idea of 

differential setlement·of the structure. 
~ 
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4 .• 9.1 Lt."Y, I ACCESSIBILITY. 

The slte is accessible. through all the· four 

. sides by pedestrians ,at· i:rlo.w a l1gle ·to.thebu1.idings. 

The mean annual rianfalTis.1334mm and. the 

mean inonthlytemperatureis' jpoS' (highest> and 

that the gener~l topograpbyof the sftels of a 

gentle slope along the Nor.th west direc tionwith 

an averagesl.0pw of 1.~O •. The totals10p~'difference 

right through the site is 244 - 236 -Smfor a 

distance of 250 metres." 

" '~ : 

,. 
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4.9.~' >', f\..", SITE PLANNING' 

On the sltemajor interfaces are'considered, 

the threshold between the,publlclnfrastrJc:t:ure 

and the hometerr i tory, and thetr,ansiti~n 

between the oU,tslde and the ins ide,environment. 

In each of ,the problem areas factqrs suctl, as the 

nature of theadJoinln9 spaces , time-motion," 

schedule and the order of communication are 

inv,estiga:tedand organised. 

The entry and exit are completely articqtated , 

with the dimensions of space and time to make 

for cohesion. 
, , ". ,"; 

In all oflif,earrival and departure " 

are important and in' the middle bel t parts of "Niger.ia 

these occasions are ritualised and celebrated. 

Again, arrival, entry and departure occur in organised 

, 'spac,es and settings,. 

Entering, we know very well, is ane!mottonally 

easy for people to befr iendly and hospi,table.; For 

this reason the parking and' other open spaces il'1 front' 
, ' 

of the station house are ca'refully scheduled to ac:::hie"e 

the appropr-iate moods'; majesty, impresiveness and 

, . 
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, ' 

of, ,the entrapce, the ,"fami.ly· sreic{{:ionshiptothe , . - ",' ., " -'.:-' ", .' ,. ,',',,', 

>, ',' ': ' 

arriving guest is a verytouchyooe" 

created ,at the pointofei"\try really 'suggests that 
. ' 

degree of ritual whichoccupantsoft.he neigbbour~ 

ho<>denjoy and,are famllliarwith. 

4.9,.3 

The.veryldea of space. f lowconnote.s 

movement iritUl::A i,sthe essence 9fSequehtial planning 

sequential. actions which arouse ctirrio~lty.ahdgi"e a , ,.-' , 

sense of anticipatibnwill, nevertheless,beCkon.and. 

impel one to con·tinually adv'anceinthe direction.of , - -,' ", -' . 

the goal. 

Peopl,e live in space as w,ellci'sin; time. 

Plll.t::p0se of stl:'ucturingspace and time 

is .toorganise and structure movement 

All spaces, interior and exterJ .. <>r~.a.ri:iexpehrierlcedby 
people pe,ne.trating iind tr.aversingt:~emin a: defihi te 

order .,and seqQence and, ~heref()re, ih titne, Random 

spaces occur inisola:tion,'b~t when laced together 

they take on rneani-ng and, becOme, a source of human 

exper ience. '. The effect of sequer1lcingdepends, 

" ther~fore, on t.he ordering systems ,t'ha t which 

bef ore' and after; spaces are ,th4s revealed 
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Of events to the individual. the. maih obJecti~e.of 
the space chCl.in being to create d:r~ma t.hr()~gh the 

juxtaposition of events , and to excite ,ctn::iosi:t.y 

to what lies beyond the visual range. 

Parking lots will be provided forbot.h 

and st~ffof the st.ation. The p~rking lot.s .will be 

reasonable cloSe to the .centre so as. to,enhcince 

appreciating the focuse .on the objectsdisplay-,'!n. 

the gallary, it is plabned in such~way~hat it will , " - ,:, -'- ",,- .,:", 

be'easily be accessibleaod there .w01jldnot 

traffiC: conges·tion as vehicles moves in.a.~d 6utof 

the station. 

4.9.~f'9'7' THE BUILDING 

ThebUilding,is oriented in sucl1 'a· way that 

. the slilortest sides are faCing thewestest.axis'. 

ThiS is. to reduce .thedirec t pe.,etra tion,ofsun 

.ways to the lnteriorwhich may cause disopomfort 

furthermore ,thesoU th westtrad.e . wind 'anC:iNorth 

east trade ,wincj are well taken care of oypropet 

orientation of· the building. 
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UTILITIE;S. 

Security lighting areprov'ideda:t ~trateg ic 

points wi thing 'the si te,wa terhydra:nt~rare 10ca ted ' .. 
",' ' r' i', . 

at strategic points withingthe site·.I?r.alnriage 

are conatructed to .avoid f~oOding d~rinif~the rairi 

in the site. Arl.th~ under'.groundcab.les;:\re well 

·.concealed. 

4.9. il . ',<; LANDSCAPE 

A ~uild,ing is not yet complete without pefrect 

and functional lanscape. ,'l'herefore to make t,his, 

project a complete one, the general ,landscape of 

,', the site was put into consideration. The landscaping 

will not only be used to generate a pleasfng-Cind 

satisfying visual effect but also uS,edto achieve 

sa tisfying their performance. Landscaping wi'lL be 

used to reduce possible air;..born sound/noise, 

dust catching and air filteration, "i51.la.1 privacy 

and reduction of sun glare. 

The natured landscape elements, stand to be used 

in this, project are the carpet grass, palm strees, 

hedges, flame of the forest, pride of Sarpados, 

locusbean,cashew tre~setc. Furtherm'ore, lard 

landsc~pe such as precast conceete s~abfor used in 

this project. ,. 
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4.9 .. $' },: CONCEPTUAL ANALYSIS 

A building must have a strong cOl)ce'pt that is 

arctd.tectural. A concept is,an idea that' integrates 

the various notions, obseryations and1?eTief ~nto a 

whole. 
, ' ... 

support the main intentions and goals of the project. 

In the case of 'the Railway statlon,t.here {sa 

strong central idea involving the requirements are 

. the way these spaces are Interconnected,their manner 

of growth and progression, that are"'vltcil,and of 

great interest. 
..: 

When a ooor opens a great deal of space is puShed 

forward, spilling lntoadjoini.,g,areas ineitherii ' .. 

confronting or embracing mode, thiscontlnous ac:tion 

releases a set of perspectives which accentuate 

pre-planned focal pOints. The il"ltegration of the 

space in the manner just described implies a. degree 

of complexity of arrangement whichpermi.:te the 
", . ". 

individual' or visi tor to enter into ap~t,sonal :, ':",,< ' . 

,relationshipwl t h the home environment. 
s . inc:e indoor - ., ." . 

and outdoor environments 'are equal parts' of our life 

theprogres.sion from the interior spaces 

Vice;..versa are planned as a study and eXJ>erience in;. 

movementj transition and conoect.idl'lS~ 

Architecture is anexpresionof a society and it 

is truly organise when planned for human;happlness 

and experiences. i'\ good building is thegre~testof 



poems; it is a living"entity, an indlvldu~l, and 

and shouldemoody>"and;expressli.fe •. . .. .' . 

therefore, extensIons of people ~ndar~most '. 
(," . 

satisfactory when they re~lect·the indiVidual. 

recent times bouse have become clearlY<a:nin~trument 

of the ·f~mily '.s social role,::;tatus idehtification 
, ' 

are love,. sociability andase.nse Of belonging, the. 
. . 

catdirlaL objectivl:! of housing Is to." make . people 

feel physically and emotionally happy. 
. "'. -. 

Every" building site has·anexistence of its own 

and ShOlild be seen i.n .the .co"ntext' .and tr.aditionof 
"., ' 

its region. At the s~art,thearchl tectrriust, for 

each new building, identify, analysearld synthesise 

all factors~ Thls means that hei$,obl:i:gedt0carry 
. . 

out a comprehensive study of therelatior1ship"between 

the proposed buildlngao? its site.. detweeri the site 

and it large environmerlt and between the .erlvironment 
"", 

and pub! ic infras tructure • 

A global approach to site prOblems,which"includes 

the inventory and analysIs or thebehavj,bural environ-' 

ment, will no doubt highlight design constraintsan~ 

opportuni ties to be considered in the, design process. 

The u$ualpractice,wherebybuilding::; are designed out 

of environmental context, stems from .thegreat urge 

in creative persons. to rape a .virgin site. and abscond. 
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4.9.9 ·Lf-(j,j DESIGN APPROACH 
-, I.' 

Essenti.ally the Railway station sheil! comp'rises 

of station house Arrival, Departure and· staff office, 

a passive .canteen tha.t will suport the. entJre staff 

strength, staff anxilliaryfacil1tie:s Wh0sescatt~red 

nature allows for easy distr1,bution 'Of tra'fflcboth 
~ i 

human and ve.hJ;cular. The 9qod landscape area, 

Engineering Complex, sfaff quarters, Generator's 

house, and vehicular shed e.t.c. ~all constit;,~te 

theanxilliary zone. 

Al~o its upheld here., as a philosophicalb~se,· 

that the ,proposed railway station shallbea meeting 

point of human activities, cutting across states., 

racial and age barriers,ar:ad affording men and women 

of all walks of life anatraction. base._ In ·societal 

terms. J.:herefore,the. ensuring proposal shall strive 

to enhance human relations in the bili;d to promoting 

peaceful co .... existence and therefore become desirable 

for humanity. 
,. 

It is the Objective .of this deSign proposal to 

achieve the above through the synthesis of. three fox::ms 

of ac tivi ties. 

(a) Transportation· (b) Welfare centre (c) Recreation 

centre. 

. MACRO-SPATIAL CONF IGURATION 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

, ' 

5·'0 
FUNCTIONALNESDS, . DESCRIPTlON AND GUiD8L.INE 

The railway station shall be self s\istalnlng in', 

~erm of fac iIi ties so as to enhance' prodll1<;:tion 

efficiency. lnather to achieveth.es~oQjectives ' 
. '.,. '.'./'~' ", 

the following functional facilities shall.,pep1:'ovided. 

Site and Access 

Station house 

Perssanges (t) Departure (2l Arrival ,(3) Platform 

Ware house 

staff facilities . 
Anxill1ary faciiiti~s 

Gallery 

workShops' 

Commercial facilities, 

"I. 

c!; 

," 
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5.1 
STAT.IONHOU SE 

The station house which 1s themaln 

design shall take into cons.ideration~~t.hepeSSengers, 

LGads hanciling,railway staff., hGliday' lIla;tees;,<commerclal . 

activities, as well as security of tae facilities in the 

sorrounding adjoining prpperties.·· Toachl~vea~l thE!se 

aforementioned goals, the necessary facilities and 

standard spaces prQvided in· the desi9A.of.thegrQUnd .. 

floor includes:-

NO FACILITIES 

1. DEPATUREHALL 

2. ARRIVAL HALL 

3. PLATFORM AREA 

4. LUGGAGE WEIGHING. 

5. 'TICKET OFFICE 

6.. INFORMATION UNiT 

7. 'LUGGAGE' ROOM 

8. STORE" 

9. P9LICE ROST 
,,) 

to •. 'Bl)FfET 
11. CORNER SHOP 

12. WARE HOWSE 
13. LoADING. BAY 

11. CUSTOMS OFFICE 

15. PHONEBQOTH 
16. GENERAL OFFICE 

UNIT 

AREA 

17. TELECOMMUNICATION ROOM 

18. Signa R 

LENGT,H. '. BREADTH 

I 

,.' 
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18. SIGNAL ROOM 

18. STAFF OFFICES 

2'0. TOILETS 

21. KITCHEN 
.'.;;: 

22. CLOAK ROOM 

.<' 
23. PREDARATION ROOM" 

24. RESTAURANT '. 

25. CLEANER ROOM 

26,. DROP OFF 

27. LOBBY 

28. ENTRANCE PORCH 
,. 

29. STAIR CASE. 
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In the first floor of thes.tatioJl t1 0 use, ·,the 

fac'ili ties and the space provided' i~cl~4es: .' 

NO FACILITIES. UNIT LENGTH BR,EADTH 

1 BANKING SPACE 1 

2 .• LETTRABLE OFFICE SPACE' 1 

3 CLINIC UNIT· 1 

4. SUPERMARKET 1 

5. OFFICE SPACE 4 

6, SHOPS SPACE 10 

7. STORE 5 

8. GALLERY 1 

9. CONTROL ROOM 1 

10. EXECUTIVE WAITHING ROOM 1 

11. BAR AREA 1 

12. POSTAL SERV ICE 1 

13. BALCONY 1 

14. TOILETS 20 

15. SIT-OUT '1 

16. PASSAGE 4 

17. VOID AREA. 2 

ARBA 

," 
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5.2 5. 2 . MAINT8NANC8 AND· ENGINE8RING .WORKSHOP· 

The maintenance unit of the railway: station is to 

aclomodpte all the .aspectof':engineer.ing ma i:l1tel1al1ce 

which shall be. over-·seing tot-he repaire andrehabi-

.litation of the station. The engineering.,shall carry 

out day to day running of maintenace and each aspect 

of the engineering shall spec;ializedon the .. ere& of 

concentration. To achieve these the following unit 

has been here Ila.rk in the maintenance workshOP· ,0 

NO FACILITI8S UNIT LBNGTH' SR8ADTH .TOZAL 

1. CAPEN'l'ARY WORKSHOP 

2. ELECT~ICAL WORKSHOP 

3. MECHANICAL WORKSHOP 

4. C<IlVIL ENG. WORKSHOP 

5. FABRICA'l'ION WORKSHOP 

6. 

7. 

8. STORE 

9. DISPENSARY 

10. CANT8EN 

11. KITCHEN 

12. STORE 

13,. TOILETS 

14. CLOA}( ROOM 

15. SCULL8RY 

16. PANTRY 

17. LOADING BAY 
',I , 
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NO FACILITIES UN.IT tOTAL 

18. PLATFORM 

19. SERVICING PIT 

20. GENERAL STORE 
i) 

21. GENERAL OFFICE 

r 22. OFFICE: 

23. STORE 

24. BALCONY 

25. STAIR CASE: 
~, 

26. VERANDER. 
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5.3 5 ,~ ITAFF . ACCOMMODATION 

To caterfpr the welfare al'ldliving:condition of 

the staff in ... other words willenhancethel.rprodu~t:ion 

efficiency and capacity. The following facilities shall 
I·' 

be provided for the senior staff, a detachable 3-bed 

room flat, in each of the flat the>follow.ing facilities 

shall bepr.ovided. 

5.4 
L:") t .. >,. 'zr 
'~I SEN IOR STAFF· 

NO FACILITIES UNIT LENTHBREADTH A~EA 

1. BED ROOM 

2. TOILET 

3. BATHROO!"1 

4. STORE 

5. KITCHEN . ' 

6. P~TI 

7. WARDROBE 

8. SITTING.R.OOM 

9. DINING ROOM 

10. LOBBY 

11. VERANDER 

12. COURTYARD 

13. PARKING SPACE 

14. ACCESS ROAD. 



NO FACILITIES UN IT LENGTH· BREADTH 

t. BEDROOM 

2. TOILE:T 

3. KITCHE:N 

·4. BATHROOM 

5. STORE:· 

6. PATIO 

7. WARDROBE 

8. SITTING ROOM 

9. DINING ROOM 

10. LOBBY 

.11. .. VERANDER 

12. COURTYARD 

13. ACCE:SS ROAD 

14. WALK WAY. 
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5.6 S .):>" AUXILLIAR'! FACILITIES 

Since the centl:'e is saldto be selfsusta~i.ning 

and anindepeAdent uri t, there is thenee.c:ite> provide 

some facillties listed below. 

NO FAcILITIES. 

1. GOOD ACCESS ROAD 

2. WALK WAYS .(COVEREO) 

3. GOOD LANDSCAPE 

_. 
I· 

4. VEHICUI,.A& SHED S 1750 SOOO 2625000()~ 

S. WATER TANK 4 4000 3S0Q 1400000 

6. INSINERATOR 8 2100 1200 

7. GENERA~OR HOUSE 1 3000 2500 

a.GATE HOUSE 1 30.00 2500 

9. BYCYCLE SHED 4 3000 2500 
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6 .O:.!"" ~) _CONSTRUC'rIONAND SERVICES 
',. , 

In selecting materials for buildingconstiJction 

like the railway station it entai,lsa10t of"careful 

paramenters. These parameter may be broadly Classified 

into economic cirterial, mechanical properti~s 

aes theticqua lities and functional qualities. 

Economic consideration in the use of materials 

are done on the basic of cost maintenance/fire 

reSistiVity, replaceability and durability. Usually 

the mechanical properties of behaviouS of a materials 

are the b,ases for the economic rational and aesthetic 

qualities, therefore becomes th~ main factor in thi, 

proje,ct. In the site planing ,the lobbies,the 

courtyardscand the building facade,aesthetics and 

functionality ~ecomeS the sole determinant~ 

Furthermore, durability is neverforgetten, 

structural prope,rties of shear, tensilc"compue,sslon, 

creep, plasticity, ha.rdness resistariceto erroslon 

,. 

elasticity, softness, electrical and acoustic qualities 

are ,all ofparamoulltimportance in mechanical 

consideration in this project. The materials 
- ' ~ 

~omposition especially in places like the roof, wdlls, 
\ ' 

floors and finishes are to be carefully chosen_ in rela

tion to their properties. Areas like the workshop 
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areafloor. Arrival ~nd departure floot, cante~n 

and platform floor etc. These. floors has .. to dur.able 
" ' 'i ,-. , 

and als8 has to satisfy the basic require~ents of 

economy· of construction and maintenance.· . For this 

project Jam using, Reinforced concrete i f16oi' slab 

. which is to be finished with tewazofloor ··fTriish. 

This system of flooring is very flexible., thin is 

because repairs can be carr ied out anytime withou,t 

affecting the network system oftheblJi'lding. itself. 

6.1 G· I CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS. AND SERVICES 

Divers materials are emplpyed in thed~si~ri of 

the railway station buildings. These are concrete, 

steel, timber, ceramictiles, aluminium roofing sheets, 

blocks and bricks. 

, .. 
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6.2 (o I CONCRETE 

Concre,te is a mixture of a paste bil'1ding toge~her 

an inert filler, or aggregate .. 
~ . . . . , . . ,: . 
The paste, ,is formed 

, ' . 
by the chemical reaction between cement and ' w,a'ter. 

The usual proportion by (Volume) range ,from 22 percent ' 

paste (15 percent water and 7 percent cement) and 
, ' 

78 percent'aggregate for, stiff mixture to 34 percent 

aggregate for rich, workable .mixture. Compressive 

strerlgth, in addition to being the most important 

quality of concrete, is'dictive of Its other properties 

tensile and sharing strength, modUles ofel.sticity~ 

durabilttyand impermeability are all divectlyrela ted 

to compressive strength. 

Motar'is an artificial stone - like materials 

consisting efa hardened mixture of carefully selected 

ahq proportioned binders, ,fine aggregate (sandr,and 
, .' ';' . . " , 

\'fater. In, contrast to concrete mortar has no coarse " 

,aggrega te (broken' stone or grave). r!~ Some ,special 

purpose motar il'1clude acoustic motar, decorat~ve motar 

and grouting motat, may contain fiveaggreg'ates other 

than sand,' mineral pigments and var iousamixt4re. 
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6.4 (~~ . (I GLASS , 

Glass is a suspended liquid, onethatls. physically 
solide bU,t urcrystalized, which has sufficientviscosi tyto 

prevent the formation of crystals. It is thermoplastics 

materials (it melts) that can be shape at temperature 

above 2800oF(1261oC). In it is moltenstAte'the various 

chemicals tend to crystallise. If it allows '0 cool 

to slowly, the compound .ill crystallize .out of the 

solution. 

/' 

6.5 (j- tIS STEEL 

. Steel use in Building industry can .hecla,ssif ied 
." ~ ~; 

according to their quality,manner of manufacture and 

treatment., and purpose.' The quality of steel is' largely 

determined by the percentage of harmful impurities, 

namely sylphur (which impairs the mechanicaL strength of 

s tee 1 and is the ca_use of. red sher tness. or cold 

brittl~ness), and some non-metallic encltision •. The 

mos t used grade is common carbon s tee.l, although allow 

steels also find quite a number ofapplicatiens. 

" 
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6.6 'c' ALUMINIUM 

In the'1960s, an advance manufacturing process 

was integra:te into practice, which made it possible 

to combine the continous casting ofth~ metal ,with 

rolling. The aluminium,allow bandmanufactutedby 

this technique flat, corrugated,andchclnneled 

aluminium alloy st'\eets. Their faces. could be anodized 

or cover wi th polimerf'ilm to pro.tec t them. against 

corrossion and to 'give them a pleasing appear~nce., 
I. -. 

(:. ,"./TIMBER 6.7 ,. 

Timber are classified into hardwobdsandsoft ... 

w.oods btl t these are botaliical names and (.10. not always 

relate. to hardness. 

Har.dwood: are from broad leave treSS most 

of which are decidotls, although only certain oaks 

and the majority of tropical trees are evergre'ens. 

Hard-:woods include the dense, stringest and most 

durab~e timber. Some hardwoods contaln vesinsandl 

or 'oIls which interfer wlth the hardning ofpa:ints. 

Softwood.: Notcillsoft~ood are sof.t'someof 

this variety are very hard, strong and durabl~ while 

certain softwood have greater moisture m,ovement than 

any softwood. 

,. 



6.8 (r' p. CONSTRUCTION 

6.8 .1 (~, F' ,/ SITECI.,EARANCE 

8ulld,ing construction usually starts off 

properly with the _site preparation •• ",This enctails 

site clearance, mobilization of materials and 

workers to the site. It is at thisstageesse,ntial 

things like electricity, telephohe andwate~ lines 

will be brought to the $1 tee The proposed site for 

this centre has ,two existing roads along the South 

and west axis, this makes the site easily accessible 

through this two major roads, two roads adcess road 

will be constructed 'f~om the, two major roads. 

6.8.~ ,3,;z_FOUNDATION AND STRUCTURAL" SYSTEM 

For a railway station of this nabir~thetechnology 

of construction, qaality anddurabili.ty of~ork are 

very important to the realization of the desired 

object,ive. 

Though quality of construction are ef~en 

affected by lack of funds change in administration, 

time wasting etc. especially thi,s part of the w.orld 

care ,must be taken in du~ing the cause of the design 

to bring out the best and most economicals.olution to 

this design. 
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The structural element:,shall be mainly insi1:u, 

framed reinforced, 'concrete,in full' (IJrtain walls' 

glasing) and non load bearing.walls will serve as 

. partition wal.1s.The foundation will be mainly 

of wide strip and pile foundation this Is because 

the storey height nad the activities that the 

cerytre will undergo atter construcfion~ Th~ 

foundation will be ~esi9neain such a way ~h~t it 

can accomodate additional one or two floors in the 

near future. 

6.8.30 . ~ "3. FLOOR 

Various conditions in railway station will not 

permit one s iggle type of floor ccns truc tionthroughc:pu.t. 

But generally a good concrete" base with vari.ous types 

of surfaces to suit each requirement, has been accepted. 

The floor must also withstand certain amount of chemical 

action, moisture and heavytrusking arid must be 

sanitarilly and easily clean. The poor.tesistance 

of the concrete to acid and alkalis can be improved 

by using high alumina cement. Then to consider the 

. type of floor at various sections of the factory. 
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6.8.4C, <;~"qWAL.LS, • DOORS, WINDOWS 

,The walls of the proposed stationhouse,.will 

be C:emen.t ,sand crete block. ,The workshop and 

preparatory room walls will be of noncomb4sti.ble 

materia.l, this will be made plossible non combusti.ble 

point likeepox or laburethere will be outsidecdat 

will be finished with clay bricks. 

Doors and window will be made of fire resisting 

materials. Electro-mechanical device .for ,holdin9 

will be ,attached to the doors. Furthermoretantl 
, , 

theft and burglar proof will be fixed to the "~oo.t,s and ,. 

windOWS. 

The roof is basically of universal steel ,column 

covered with the long spamaluminium roofing sheets· 

with the exception of .the semi courtyard 'that is 

partially roof wi tha Rei-nforced concretedeck.. The 

choice of Universa.l s,teel girder for the roof of· this 

centre was due to the fact that steel though very 

expensiv~ but it r~sist. the spre~d ~f five. ~nd if well 

, constructed and perfectly taking ca.reofis very durable • 
• 

False ceiling (suspended ceiling) ,will be used to .the 

storey height of the enclosure and alos to <:iccomodate 

some essential services like electric cables, telephone 

cable" plumbingpip~s e.t.c. 

.~ 

" 
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6.9 C.(J • ~J. FITTINGS 

6 .~., 9 . SERVICES 

. 6.:9.~' C\ PLUMBING 

All .. the plumbing work in the toilets kitchen , . .," 

and changing room will beconcealedinsid~ duct 

with service outlet in case of any repairs. 

EL8CTRICAL POWERSUPPLYA.ND INsTAbLATtON 

This is. the backbone of any railway stat'ion, 

because modern station can not be opetatedmaaually 

i.e 'it will not furictlon.with electrici.ty since all 

the mac:hines and gadget equipments and devices need 

electr ici ty. 

For this reason power supply to this centre 

,. 

should 'be steady in nature but increase it :flunctuates 

from time to time on ~arge unit single or multiple 
. . " 

phase voltage stabilizer should be used ~uch system 

are either Ioca ted near the .centre. or near .. the 

sectoral fuse boxes. 

In Nigeria the power supply ration to ra:ilway 

station is normally 220 volts 60Hz alternating 

current (A.C)· while and distr ibuted to various but 

puts or suckets that are either. 13 AMP or 15 AMP. The 

amperage' of· the socket should neVer be less than the 

\ minimum value bec'uase of over 10ao,ing. 

Electtict components should b~ allocate<:i 'to 

different phases pf power, example 'all kilns in 

engineering workshops one pnase.,al\other pha~eto 
., . . 
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machiFles -
The source of voltage may have a total 

variation of 10 percent of the vated voltage 

including transient and steady state.. Frequency 

must be withing ~cycle. .Bo.th 60 cycle and 4000 

cycle power are distributed withing the system, 

the 400 cycle being produced bya converter contained 

in the EDP instollation. 

It is important also to provide for security and 

safety and internal emergency lighting system. 

Furthermore a standby aut0matic generato.r is required 

in case of power failure because an un interruptable 

. power supply. (!Ups)· 

6.9 .~, '(i· I AIR CONDITIONING 

This is best known to map of providing fine 

co9trol.of the environment inside a building complete 

air conditioning means, heating., cooling humind;.~ying, .' . 

dehumidifying., circulation and cleaning the air • 

" 

Both the station house, staff quarters, engineering 

blocks .require very, chose control of air temperature and 

humidity. The working efficiency 'staff are enhanced 

it' air cdmdition envi,ronment because of the heat generated 

during the working house. Dehumidifying is nec;:essa:ry 

in arrivar8ll section of the station house to enable 

cloth to dry of the sweating perssanger • Theqmonth of 

heat dissipated by a single kiln in engineering workshop 

is about (1000 cal/h) whiCh is the amount of energy 

dissipated by an oven on a average basis. 
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The use of centr.alairconditioning systems 

is fastbelngwith partial central/spit air 

conditioning system that have a c~ntralair fa~ 

cooler and. water .chiller but individual temperature 

exchange. In the administrative blocJ:c, instruction 

class Clnd canteen the. raised floors are to have wents' 

that would keep air withing the raised floor' in 

circulationi Three components split air condition 

design will be used. It is desigrled such that two 

of the three can .handle 1.8 x 10° BTO/He, while the 

third will be standby unit. 

6 ·· .. c:f'2 ~\ . 1:" .;x..,.,. ;1' t,· ACCOUSTIC 

,. 

,Due to thelocati.on Of t;he centre' (i.e) market rOad) 

which is major source of noise, the walls will be well 

treated especially' the station house unit wall's and 

main staff quarter. Wirhdows will be provided just for' 
,., 

11ghtining and for ventilation. The wall will be 

treated with epo:sy., Working in railway station require 

long hours it meticuours work (even.engineering work also' 

require concentration), and as such any little distraction 

from noIse out.sidewill annoy the users and this shall 

effects productivity. 
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6. 9.': .. ~,3; 9 ,,?) FIRE PROTECTION 

Railway station and man?gement are generally 

very exper:tsivealso informatiohare very vital 

therefore, in designing this railway statl.oncarefuly 

sedection of onon combustible materials were made . ' ,-

especially for the, engineering workShop area and 

station house units. 

Although station house cannot cause £ire but 

engineeringworkshopcariteen that required kiln to 

burritheirproductscan ignite fire, therefore care 

has been ,taken to locate this kiln to the outside and 

away from combustible materials. Also it is well 

finished with f ire resistant materialS. Most, ~ 

importantly ,the following precantion should be 

followed. 

Ffre proof construction materials such as bricks 

should be used in finishing the niter.ior walls of 

the product halls~ H'" 

Fire proof constructlon materials such as fibre 

glass should be used on the wall of engineering block 

and canteen. 

waste papers should be di.scarded appropriately. 
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Fire alarm should be locat~d at str&tegic 
, 

place, whilesiTloke detector should be located 

, at each product on hall. 

Combustible materials should be treated with 

fibre retandante~g Lab utherane epoxy. 

Rugs shoUld be limited only to the station 

house. 

Entrance into the production rooms should be 

through s~lidly constructed.fi~edoor. 

Combustible material should not be stored in 

the produc tion hall. 

Fire fighting equipment such as carbondioxide 

conventional fire extinguisher or the c~ntral 

ha~ogen gas shoul~ be used in the centre. 

," 

Water sprinler should be avoided, but bucket for 

storing sand can-be provided. 

Circuit b~eakers shou~d be located at s,trategic 

locations as spenified in the B.S 476 part ':1972. 

," 
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6.9.4> "IDUST CONTROL 

Dust particles destroy the already clean walls· 

and floors, form a thingfir~ on any metals and 

coat the surface of Black smith products~ give it 

an unplessant appearance. A$ a result of this fast· 

preventive measure is taken during the design in 
order to minimised the effect of dust on their 

finished products, and provision of airlock clobbies, 
? 

and the use of high level windows, in the' wa'te house. 

The w~ndow in the production area are covered with 

fire wire mess with tempered double glazing. This is 

to, prevent dust as well as. intensive ~olar glave from 

enteripg the units. 

SE;CURITY 

This is avery important aspect t~at need to 

be considered at the design stage considering'" the 

fact that the railway station is always regard,eel has 

hide out for trtiantrand thieres, furth~rmore ~ar~ was 

taken to'avoid niche and recess 1.n walls in the 

railway station therefore' their~afety is ofpri~e

important~ Various security systems are to be 

employec.iin the centre to prevent theft anda'rson 

of valuable perssengers lugagge. 

Limited numbers of enterance doors are provides 

to the centre (to be precisedthree in numbe·rsh 
" 

One for customers one of staff and one forlugagges. 

This is to control too many movement·toand from the 

station. 
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Furthermore equire. Check point is located at 

the enterance foyer with the main sucurity/control room. 

The entire security networking is through the 

use of Digital Automatedvid~o instruction Derice 

(DAVID) that is a security system that makes ,use of 

sensorables that is burried on the grou l1d a,t ,,' 

strategic points, and wheh .an intruder matches if 

the sensor cable sends a sig~al which can be monitored, 

on catbute vay tube screen (inform of a TV) in the 

securi~y room, furthermore the sens(,)r cables will 

ignite thesecurrty alarm 1nform of~Psound~hic::~will 

alert everybody in the centre, all this happened 

withlngsecond. one person matches the sensor zone· 

which is about 4 ,meters apart. 

Furthermore, all thewindors ~nddodrs will be 

provided with burglary proof and the. windows to the, 

store. and ware .houseare securely thight~ The doors 

to the ware house is well guarded with burglary proof 

and the ~t~ff entrance 1s ",ell secure against theft. 

The ppposite sides with different elemerits i~the 

middles to break the monotony. More must~e said on 

the semiCircular element which were intent10nally 

created to bring visual of alluminium alloy on the sereen 

is to rythm the entire outlook. 
,. 
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CHAPTER SEVEN 

GENERAL APPRAISAL 

", 
c' , t,' 

The form for any iristitutional bu~lding like 

railway~'station are, basically gu'ided by elements 

of functionality and standatdsbecause of 'its '. 
uses. 

Therefore~ the aftermath of this pr6ject is 

product of thr()ugh reason into railway station 

design putting into consideration general basic 

requirements,the processes, products and the 

users cbnorder to~achieve the desivtt foal. 

In order to make the building stands the 

test of time, I try to make the design flesible 

through the use of suspended .ceiling, this makes 

it easier to, add. socket lay-out to the whole area' 

wherever necessary with affecting the building. 

circulation was made easier through simple but 

through planning. Natural.ventilation and lighting 

in the lobbies were made possible through the 

introduction of two central cou.~yards. All the 

cables are neatly concealed in the suspended ceiling 

and plastic compartments. The general landscape is 

simple but creative, existing and man made future are 

taken into consideration and through c~reiul planning, 

I was able to married the two together (i.e the existing 

landscape and proposed landscape). 
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1 r/ CONCLUS.ION 

, ' 

The Minna rail~ay station is an exampl~o~ . 

a modern railway terminal with adequate facilities 

for the perssengersand largbes processing arid 

displ.yof safety ih'transportatibn. If careful 

consideration are taken in the design of station house 
- . : , ~~ 

and other buildings iri Nigeria su~h a~ with the 

Minna case, then one would have a highly effective. 

and eff icient indus tr ial ised rail transportation 
'" 

nation wide wi~h no forestalls in effectiveness levelS. 

" " 
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